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A MA4RITIME JEXHIBItION.

Nova Scotia will miake a strong effort to secuire
the hiolding of a Domninion Exhibition in Hialifax fin
,906. And since it is true that Govcrinmenital assist-,
anc by way of subvention hias become cuistomary ini
the case of great fairs, having been granted other
cities in COntario and M-,anitoba for sucb occasionjs,
there is no reason thiat Hialifax shoulil not g9et the
next Dominion Exhibition. AnId, ideed, we hiope
that the formidable array of advocates, inmey, Presi-
dent Loxxgley, MNayor Crosby of HIalifaxý, and Senator
Bl1ack of Sackville (whlichi thoughi over the New Bruins-
wick border, is loyal to Halifax in this mnatter), to-
gether ,with the eighiteen miemnbers of Parliamencit for

' Nova :ýcotia, whio are to press the Goenetfor
the $,ý5,oQ subvention, will be successful, and that
the Dominion Exhibition of îgo6) will be held îi
Halifax.

That proud old city wilI mnake, we have no doubt,
great efforts to provide a worthy display of -Maritimle
Province field anid mine and factory products. And
if sbhe is wise she wiII cati to lier aid the Cape Breton
and New Glasgow industries, tlie fruit and ~fishicai

ieries scattered over Nova Scotia, the factories of
Moncton anid Sackville, the wood and flsb firmns of
the Mliramichi,-thie graniite and marble products of St.
George. Therc are important concernis i Amiherst,
such as the Roblb Engineering Company and Rhodes,
Curry & .Co., whose output is vareci euxough. And
there are great firms and cornpanies in St. John who
coulid furnish large and adm~irable industrial displays.
Nor must -tlihalcyQn Island4 of Prince Edward be
forgotten. Let H~alifaix a4d these to lier own re-

sources, and put the riglit kînd of mnen to, maniage the
affair, and she, can produceý an exhibition worthy of
the naine and aid, of the Domnioni.

AFFAIRS IN HFALIFAX.

Our H1alifax letter of Monday states that the
flour rchan,11tsý Of Ilalifax1 have ora ized an asocia-
tion in conneictioni witl) thie Boar ( of Trade of that
City, the objects beinig to secuire better terminal
facilities for hiand(lingl, the export trade 'and the
securing of fair freighZ]t rates from the West to that
port. At the presenit time Ha.-lifax jobbcrs control a
portion of the flour trade of the WVest Inidies and prac-
tically ail the flour trade of Bermuda, butý are coli-
pelled, it appears, to mnake thecir shipmients by Amer-
Cali ports on accouint of the .lower freighit rates
afforded these ports by the Canadian raiways. The
discrimination against Halifax and in favor of Ameni-
can ports on Manitoba flour amounts, it is alleged,
to 21 cents per barrel, whiîe on Ontario flours the rate
to Halifax is only two cents per, barrel highier than to
New York. If it pays the railroads to carry flour for
export froim the Ontario ilîs to Halifax for only two,ý
cents more than the rate to New York it does not
appear reasonable that they should demiand a 21-cent
discriiniation in the case of, Manitoba flour which
must pass through the sarne Ontario points to both
Halifax and New York. -If-the Intercolonial Railway
were a company road it would long since have pro-
vîded a properflour warehouse at Halifax,-for then
it would be 'under the necessity of doing ail in its
power to -bring business, in its direction. But as a
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citizen complains: "Being a Government road and
able to saddle the taxpayer with its deficits, nothing
in this direction hias so far been done." It wiIl be the
work of the new flour association, working as a corn-
mittee of the Halifax Board of Trade, to bring influ-
ence to bear in favor of the removal of the difficulties
under which the flour trade lias now to be carried on.

The Board of Fire Undlerwriters in Hialifax lias

dlecided to re-rate the, city, and whien this is done to

add certain percentages until suich tune as specified
improvemielts are nmade ini the fire-fightinig facilities
of that city. The dlemands of the underwriters camne
up for consîderation at a joint meeting of the Fire

Commnissitiers and the Board of Trade recently.
According to figures submitted on that occasion, it
was estimated that the additions asked for would cost

$34,Q00 over and above the $29,ooo wbich thc Halifax
Fire Departmient now costs annually. It is claimned
by some citizens that the city is mucli better equipped
witb fire-fighting apparatus than many others in the
Dominion. This contention is niuch the sanie as bas
been clainied from time to time for other cities or
towns when asked by the fire uniderwriters to make
improvements to their fire appliances or their water
supply. But it is not a convincing formi of argument
to say, «'Our city is as well provided in this respect
as its neighbors%." Thiere are conditions peculiar to
every city or town whicb niay render it impossible
to compare it fairly with any other in the matter of
defence against fire. We learti that finally the Halifax
commissioners decided to prepare a report on what
they are willing to do to improve the fire service and
then cail a conference of the uinderwriters, the Board
of Tracte and the Fire Commiiissioners. Tt is to be
hoped that in a matter of so muich moment to the
safety of an important seaport, breadtb of view niay
characterize the deliberations of these bodies. Nar-
row comiparisons on the one hand or extremne exac-
tions on the other ouglit not to, prevent an under-
standing that will be fair to, both the underwriters and
those whose property they have undertaken to pro-
tect.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

There bas been yet another upward movement in
the price of sugar, ail grades having been advanced
10 cents per bundredweight on the i6th inst. Not
oniy this, but fromn several different points of the
world corne reports of stiffening values for raws, the
cousequence of which is to inake holders in Canada
very fir in their ideas. Some of the wholesale
grocers in Ontario, however, seern inclined rather
tn) wntrh the course of events. and to buy nierely for

thougli during the past few days sonne degree of easi-
ness lias developed in that article. It is believed 1by
inost authorities, however, that the recession is but
temporary, and that receipts of Brazilian coffees wilI
gradually diminish. Teas continue duli, and both
Indians and Ceylons are a littie easier. Chinas are
meeting a comparatively slight demiand just now,
white JaPans continue steady. Many of the spices are
very firmn, with a tendency towards higher quotations-

Canned meats and canned vegetables are eveni
firmier than they were. Tomnatoes are held by somne
dealers at $1.30, while in corn the pack seems now to,
hiave been a littie larger than was believed at the be-
ginnîng of the season. Its firmness, however, con-
tinues, unabated. Thiere is no doubt that an appreci-
able scarcity will make itself manifest by next spring
or before, unless. importation takes place fromn the
States, which lias happened before with high prices
ruling here. For canned salmon there is the usual
good'request. The demnand which usually springs up.
at this time of the year for dried fruits is this year
fully up to the normal. Large quantities have already
arrived from the Mediterranean; and dealers have
been busy distributing. Valencia and Sultana raisins
are both somnewhat casier, though increased firmness
lis looked for shortly. California peaches and apricots
have declined a little. Currants have ç¶eclined, but
there appears to be a likelihood of their returning to
the former valuation owing to the general lightness
of stocks, not only in Greece, but in most of the large
consuming centres. Great Britain, however, a very
important nmarket, hias eased off in her demand.

In smoked meats there is a good active enquiry
for ail lines in spite of the continued niild weather,
whichi would tend to bring about a desire for reduc-
tion of stocks. Naturally, however, it is important
to ship supplies hefore the close of navigation. Prices
are quite firm for aIl provisions. Good dairy butters
continue somewhat scarce, as also do first-class.
creamieries. An upward tendency is discernible in~
both. Cheese is very firni, in sympathy with the
strong statistical position in Britain. Dealers there
would appear to have over-estimated the stocks in
hand on this side. Those in this country, on the other
hand, have the situation well in grasp, and, white they
recognize the danger of unduly inflating prices, as
was done to some extent last season, they yet meati
to obtain full value for tlieir goods. There can be but
littie doubt that the make in Canadian factories has
flot been so large as was at one time believed. It is
satisfactory to note that cheese experts in Ontario

is the
pturity
which
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think that this will be increased by the cold weather
now reported to be prevaîling on the other side of the
Atlantic.

BANK STATEMENT.

We present below a condensation of the m-onthly
statement of Canadian Banks for October, 190o4. it
is compared with the Bank Statement for the previous
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets ami lia-
bilities, average holdings of specie ami Dominion
notes, etc.*

Canadian Bank Statement
LIAB1L1TIES.

Oct, '9n4 SePt., 1904.Capital authorized.............. $1,56,666 $ 100,546,666
Capital paid Up..............79,747,011 79,6.42,783
Reserve Funds.................. 5,480.,52 52,479,464

Notes in circulation............. 72,26,306
Dominion and Provincial Govern..

mient'deposits ................ 8,281,716
Public deposits on deniand in

Canada .................. 13,6,6
Public deposits at notice .......... 315-323,431
Deposits outside of Canada . .. 33,200,,04
B3ank lbans or deposits f ront other

1batiks secured.................. 963,456
Due to other banks in Canada .. 60.2
Due to other banks in Great Britain 4,866, 13 7
Due to other baniks in foreigui

countries..............._. ... .845,42(6
Other liabilities................ ,003

Total liabilities ............. 52955ý

ASSETS.

Specic ......................... $1704R3538
DomniAon notes............ -.... 3,4,3
Deposits to secure notec circulation, 3,.328-771
Notes and cheques on other banks.. 25,357,557
Loans to other bankls, secuired ... ..... 963,455
Deposits witli other banks in Canada 7,670,209
Due fromi banks in Great Britain. . 1132,1
Due from other banks in foreign

countries ..................... 18,723,722
Dominion or Provincial Governmnent

debentures or stock........... 1,93,264
Other securities................. 56,o16,63,3
Cali loans on bonds and stocks in

Canada.......... ........... 36,233712
Caîl loans elsewhere............. 44,603,469

$-,68,36990
Current boans in Canada .......... 6.344885
Current boans elsewhere ..........
?Loans to Dominion and Provinicial

Governments...............
Overduie debts ..............
R~eal estate.........-.............
Mortgages on real estate sold..
Bank premises .............. _..
Other assets ..................

19,426,308

2,547,759

2'.358,554
793-193

731,310

10,3,36,42o
'6.o5.4,7s6

Total assets ............... $726963,26Q

2,100,271

11,021,636

$574,785,940

$17.609),537
35,9&4-556

3-328,771
18,72.5-091

TA 16,297
6,024,180

Somie of the itemis in the presenit stateinent are
deserving of note: circulation, deposits, and loans are
ail reinarkable for their growth. Of course, circulation
amd loans must have been expected to reacli high
figures, for the batik clearings in thc different clearing
cities have been miounting up week by week for

mottbeing alrnost invariably greater in the aggre-
gate than those of the sanie time last year. In twelvc
weekls of September, October and November the
clearings at eleven cities reached $693,336,Soo, where
ini the corresponding twelve weeks of i903 the amount
mas $6)35,1 39,000. And the anlounts advanced for the
niovenlient of the crops prepares one for a marked
increase ini circulation iii October. This year, how-
ever, the increase is conspicuiously large, for where
the animait was $63,795,ooo in September, it was
$72,220,ooo, at the end of 0cýobcr. Last year's figures
in this regard, which wcrc considcrcd notable, were
not so grreat as these; indeed, it is pretty safe to say
the circulation was neyer so higli.

It was to be expected from the growth of the
country and the prevailing activity ini business of
almost every kind that batik boans should sWell. And
they have shown a growth front $4o4,ooo,ooo of cur-
rent loans in October last year tO $432,0o0,000 in Sep-
tember and $435,0wo,000 ini October this year. To
these totals niay be added in round numbers $8o,-
ooo,ooo loaned on call in Canada and elsewhere. The
balances due from Great Britain and the United
States are also this year large.

Th'lat people's savings, the result of prosperous
indutstry, are increased is shiown in the deposits of the
public in the banks. These deposits were in October
last year $9,ooe and by October this year they
had reachecd $446,ooooy, a growth of a million dollars
a week., Between September and October this year
there is an increase Of $7,3 17,000. Evidently Canada
is growing and prospering.

GRADE RAILWAY CROSSINGS.

22,254,184 The disaster of Thianksgiving Day, when at a
level crossing on Qneen Street East, Toronto, a street10,945,5(6o car was run into by a rail.way freight train and several

55,73,22 persons were killed and more wounded, is a warning as
35,827,396 to the daily and hourly danger of the level crossing
4934-4 that cannot be disregarded. Whether the blame for

these killings and woundings is to be placed upon a
$263,530,242 defective car or a confused mnotorman hias yet to be

412,197,377 decided, the inquest not being over. But behind and
i9 746,702 beyond the immiiediate circumistances of such a

.?,o48,689 frightful collision is the permanent cause, namely, the
2,362,612 level crossing. Will somnething so'w be done to pro-

723,728 vide a tunnel or a bridge? The need hias long been
764,803 recognized; the City Engineer bias for some time had

10,141,570 plans for a subway ready. There is now a clear duty
8,134,531 devolvîng uipon the Toronto city counicil to have this

greatly needed improvement proceeded with, of a
_______ crossing of the Grand Trunk tracks at Queen Street

east by the trami cars by means of a subway or a
bridge. And there is another grade crossing of rail-

16,502,339 way tracks in the north-western part of the city that
3.4,69,3,132 needs similar looking after.

The'authoriti es have been slow to perceive the
ý5 7,4 congestion of traffic arising at Queen Street east
10,087,8 f6 where it crosses the river Don. The great bulk of the
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traffic of the south-easter,11 part of te city passes

along Quenl Street, 'the bridge at Eastern Avenue

relieving it ýbut little, and the Gerrard and Winchester

bridges hiardly at ail. Year after year the congestion

has increased, and the sight bas be.come mocre and

more frequent of the farmn, factory, and pleasure

traffic, vehicular and pedestrian, of a great district of

this city being stopped for minutes at a time many

times a day by the closing of gates because a railway

train is passing, It is utterly unworthy of Toronto;

and the long delay in conceding so evident a require-

ment has given rise and given excuse to the cry which

bas arisen: "Anything for the west end-nothing for
the east."

If our council want data and precedent for

dealing with grade crossings they miay be fouind in the

experience of 'Detroit, which long ago awoke to the

crying need of overhiead*crossçinig of railway tracks.

Not to go so far as Detroit, there is Buffalo, whichi

hlas been provided with fimproved railway crossings

by a commis.sion establishied byv New York State

Legisiatlire somle fifteen years ag-o at the instance of

file Chamiber of Commerce. It is satisfactory to ktiow

that the Toronlto Board of Trade hias arranged for the

presence in Toronto shortly of the chief engineer of

that commnission, Mr. Guthrie, to address the Board

on this weighty matter. The present division of the

cost of this work in Buiffalo is that the railways are

catled upon to pay 50 per cent. of the cost of the work,

the city 25:per cent., and the State 25 per cent. We

rnay add that the commission which has this imn-

portant work in hand are men of igh character, and

are not remnunerated for their services.

NOTES UPON FISHERIES IN NBW'
]BRUNSWICK-

St. John Hlarbor fisherinlen have caughft within the past

!ew weeks about 12,5oo barrels of the little fish' known as

sardines. 0f these, we are told, 5,000, harrels were sold to

Nova Scotia lobster fishiermnen for hait, and will be kept in

cold storage unttil the season rpens in january. The remain-

iiig 7,500 barrels bcing sofl to the cannieries, The fish sold,

for bait brouight $2.25 per hogsbead of Five barrels, aýnd the

remiainder $2,50 per hogshead. This is the second season in

whichi sardines have been cauight in St. John Harbor, but it

is believedl thiese littie fish have beeni going to the hiarbor for

years, and even at the low prices prevailýing this; year the

fishermen of St. John founid it profitable te, prosectite the

business. A number of fishiermen f rom down the bay ports

also camne to the cîîy to prosecute the filkeries. They fouind

that St. John mnen controlled thec best priviIeges, tbose

puirchased froin the city at the aninual sale in January o! the

harbor fishery rights-~botighit heretofore only in connec-

tion with the salmon and gaspereaux fisheries. These out-

aide fishermen will be competitors in the annual sales at the

coming January, and the resuit shonild bie a considerabît in-

crease in the revenue received by Saint John from this

source. With the sardines camne mnany herrig, which the

fishermen captured by thousands, so the fall flshing o!

south-western New Brunswick lias considerably auignented

the receipts of those engaged in that industry, and ail this

adds ta the wealth of the commupiity.

Fnrther on the subject of the fisheries o~f that province

it is of interest to recali that the Dominion Governiment

niaintains at St. John a pond in whîch sahnan catight by the

local fishermeli are stored each surriner until breeding tine,

when the eggs are taken .out of the fisis and sent~ te the
~ T1,~ v-r more than~ five million eggs were

future years, somnething of the habits of the fish: how mucW-
they increase in weîghit in a year, and whether or flot they,

spawn each, seasoli. The eggs taken from the salmon are

sent to hatcheries in different parts of the Dominion., there

hatched and the small fissh placed in rivers where the salmoni

are thought to, be getting searce.

HALIFAX BOARD 0F TRADE.

The Board of Trade of Halifax, we are. informed, has de-

cided to vacate its present premises on Bedford Row in that'

city, and occup:y the first floor of the McMNanus building on the

corner of Hollis and Sackville streets, over the offices of the

Intercolonial Railway. The enitrance and stairway are to bc~

îiproved and the building remoidelled, so as to render the

premises attractive and up-to-date. The regular quarterly meet-

ing of the Board was held last week, when a large numnber of

mnibers 'were present. The most of the tinie was occupied in

discussirig the question of the fast Atlantic steamship servicc,

and the uinfair treatmvent of Nova Scotia >ports iii the matter

of marine instirance. Tlie secretary'subiitted a number of

proposais intended to m-ake the Board more useful and effec-

tive, and these wcre referred to a special meeting of the court-

cil for consideratiofi.

BANKING AND FlNANCIAL'.

It is worth noting that the appreciation o! 'value in eighty-

four of the miost active stocks on the -New York Exchange lias,

since the beginniing of the year, amlounted ta no less thanl $1,194,-

883,000.
It is uniderstood that the Canadian Northern Railway Corn-

pany hias succeeded in placing in New York $5,ooo,ooo worth

Of 4 per cent. bonds. They are guaranteed by the Governiment

of Manitoba, and are part of an issue at the rate of $io,ooo per

mile on the company's lines in Manitoba.

The bankers o! Cleveland, we are glad to hear, are mak-

ing a determîned fight against the vertical systeni o! writing

They claim the pupils lose their individuality of signature

through its ulse. The youing men whoin tbey exnploy miust write

a hand that shows individualîty, they say. he vertical systeni

is, ta Our thinking, an uinnatuiral fad.

The half-yearly statemrent issued by the Sovereign B3atik at the

close of the half-year ending October 3zst, reports business

genterally satisfactory throughiout Canada, and gives evidence

that the banik is getting its share froni the increased industrial and

commercial activity. Tht bank's assets are $1o,201,954,~ as coin-

Pared with $7,209,920 a year ago, a growth which is quite re-

markable. The number of its accounits, too, is great; we do not

remember aniy batik whvlich had opened s0 miany at a like period

of its existence.

At the aniual meeting of the New York Cleariig-IIouise

Association the other day, Dumont Clarke, president of tire

American Excchange National Banik, was elected president of

the Association, succeeding James Stilîman. The annual re-

port of the manager o! the clearinig-houlse shQowed that the total

transactions for the year amouinted to $62,778,655,380. In the

fifty-one years since the clearing-hlouse was 'establishie trans-.

actions reached the immense total o! $i,64O,353,025,S3o. These

figures shocw hiow greatly the transactions of 19o03 exceed the

average o! those fifty-one years-they are more than double.

In regard to the proposai of the Ottawa couricil to take.over

the local electric railway, the coinpany bas now made an offçr

ta sell on, the following ternis: There are in the coprto

ten thousand $100 shares, and these the directors say they worild

recomnlend shareholçltrs to sell at $250 each, payable in. City

of Ottawa 4% bonds. This -ould inake $2,500,000, or, including

,the 'companty's bonded indebtedness o! $500,00o, a total ai
. . -j +1-, -nnv for last veai
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It is nearly twenty years since Mr. B3. 1-_ Wake, neral
manager of the Catiadian Banik of Commiercei,, as put iii charge
of the Windsor branch of that banik. H1e remined at this post
until x878, afterivards going te, New York. It was an interest-
ing occasion, when a dinner was given hini a week ago by Mr,
D. Macgillivray, the present manager af the Windsor branch,
at the Crawford House ini that city. Thc Bankeurs' Club, oi
Detroit, took advantage of Mr. Walker's presenice in the West
to secuire hlm as a speaker before their semi anuail; gatberingý
held in the Cadillac Hotel. Mr. William Ligtoe presi-
dent, was in the chair, witb the two United States Scîtataors froin
Michigan, a former eomptroller of the currenicy, E. S. Lacry,
and Mr. Walker, near hizn, and John 1_ IlanuilitIqI, Maof
Hoopeston, Ii., and vice-presidenit af the Ameiricani B'anikers'
Association, the guest of honnir. In bis reiicneMr.
WValker described how in 1875, when a yaung mlati If 27, he was
made manager af bis bank's branch in Widoand lived
thecre for three years, formîig friendships witi ]Detroit bankers
whieh had survived ta the present day, Thiree, ta whiomn lie said
hie owed a great deal-M. W. O'Brien, I'imory W. WVendell, und
Hamilton Dey-sat near hlmii at the banquet table, aud bie paid
them a pleasinig tr-ibulte af graltitulde and obligationii. Launicl-
ing forth from bis mianuiscript, '\,r. Walker said lie derdtlie
prejudîce whjch seemned ta exiat aigaýinsit b)aiks i the Uiited
States, an evil wbich lieI. attributtedl ta tbeý act afi Andrcw
Jackson, which destroyed, thc >arge baik w\titljî g capital and
established the smnaller baiks,_ at isalaited place li d igced
with Mr. Hamuiilton (who had proposed Ilîe (neme if a law
permitting national batiks ta Ioan uip ta oie thiird afi their capital
and surplus on real estate morcitgagzes at fil ro 0 on-bli t,) two-
thirds oi the value of the property' ) ati th', quiestuani of real
estate boans, and believed the restrictions. i, batiks ini tlîis re-
gard are sound. Mr. Lacey, whlo is -- petdî of the
Bankers' National Batik, of Chicago, declaredl bimli il, favor
ai a system of mare active daily redempiitianl and a greater
volume of currency.

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

The quarterly meeting of the Nova Scotia branch af the
Canadiani Manufacturiers' Association, held at the Ilalifax Hotel
last week, was of mare thian uisual interest oni accunlt oi the
presence oi W. H. D. 'Miller, the tranisportatlioni expert. Ac-
tion was taken on two îiportant subjects, viz., the placing of
the Intercalonial Railway on the sanie footing regarding legal
suits as company roads, and the placing of express compaties
tinder the jurisdiction oi the Railway Commission. At
the present time suits cati only be brouglit against the .C.R.
with the consent af the Governmenit. Seven new members
were enrolled.

The wholesale grocers oi Nova Scotia have signed an
agreement shortening the ternis of credit ta thirty days net,
or i per cent. off ten days. Where flot paid in thirty days,
interest at the rate af 6 per cent. wîll be charged. Formerly
ranch longer credits were given, but now the grocers of this
province are in line with those in other parts of the Dominion.
The new ternis go into effect on January ist, 1905.

The steamer "Ionian," the first of the winter mail boats,
arrived in port on Friday wîth 573 passengers and igo tons of
freiglit for Halifax, and 1,280 tons for St Johin 'and the West.

The local Goverun-icnt lias appointcd Prof essor Melville
Cummings ta be principal, of the new AgrÎcultural College,
established at Truro. The'college building is not ready for the
regular opening, but in the meantime a number of short courses
in Animal Husbanidry are ta be put on. The new principal is
a native of Truro, but lias for sanie tume been on the staff
ai the Guelphi Institution, and is considercd a very suitable man
for tlie work. Prof. Sears is ta be director of horticulture,
F. L. Fuller, fan- manager, and josephi Landry, manager ai
the poultry department.

Two embezzlers are in prison here. Walter A. Dickie was
arrested at Stewiacke, the crime alleged being committed in
Brooklyn, N.Y., anid Josephi Pierre was arrested on the arrivai
af the steamier froni Newfoundland, on the charge of selling
cattle and appropriating $265 of the praceeds. Dickie will
oppose extradition.

Mr, F. A. Barbour, of the engineering finm af Snow & Bar-

bour, of Boston, arrived in thic ity 0,1 1'rictty, having bccn
tntified by tîte City Cierk îlutt tlie couicil hall (lecided to eti-
gage bis turmu ta report ott the waterwarks sx'sîett of Hlalifax.
At a meeting of Ille caurncil, subsequetît ta tîte passing of the
resolutian, MyrCrosby exercised lus riglit and vetoed the
resoltioti an theý grotind that the etîgiineer lu question was a
resident of tlic Uniited States, auîd tlîat tere w'ere plenty ot
competent egcrsta bie had iiCanada. Thîe veto was suis-
taitîcd by the coutteul. It lias silice transpîred tîtat Mr. Barbaur
is a Britislî subject atîd fortierly resided at St. John, but tîte
Mayor refuses ta recedle frani tlîe positioan lie lias takern ou the
niatter,

Hlalifax, 2ist November, 1904.

REAL ESTATE CONDITIONS IN MONTREAL.

'[here is au increasiug in terest show n by I\batî al cîitucvus
hi stîtaîl or niediutni-sized haonse properties, the denandbcg
principally from actual canstiners, antI tnt so uie for ltîmest-
ment. Judging fromn the retîtal enquiries lu October, the precss-
ing need just now is more dwelliîng house accommiodation af
the right kiud for people lu the middle walks af lufe> "Witb
rnîs gaing up all aver the city," says the Real Estate Record,
"the incease must soon reacit the point when-lu spite ai the
incrcased cost ai labar and niaterials-it will pay ta biiild, bîît
the supply ai biouses carnit came scon enougli ta meet te tIc-
mand next spring."

There appears to bie a chiange durisig recent years iti Mont-
real wiîlî respect ta tenenîctit bouses, whiclî used ta bc so gela-
eral. To-day, says Mr. Cradock Simîpson, spcakitîg generally,
thie majority ai housebalders in Montreal prefer the single or
self-contained bouse ta atîy tenement, flat, or apartuinett bouse,
There îs no change lu the martgage boan market, but money
is plentiful enougli whîen the riglit kind ai securÎty is offered.
Five per cent. is sll the lowest rate quoted. The sales re-
cordcd duringr the mrot ai Octaber in the suburban municipali-
tics amoutît ta $39o,774. Tlîey werc largeat in St. Henri, Mile
End antd Cote St. Paul, andi smnallest in Cote des Neiges anti
Outremont.

There werc 182 real estate transfers in the eity wards anti
town ai Westmount recordeti atthe regîstry offices durig thîe
month ai October, amautitîng ta $676,2ffl, as compareti witli 161
transiers, amounting ta $155,266, in October last year. The
transfers were most numeraus in Westmouuît andi the wards af
St. Mary, St. George, St. josephi, and St. Louis.

A COLOSSAL INDUSTRIAL ENTERPRISE.

The illustration g iven in these pages a fortnight ago of
a steel tower ta support wires for tite transmission ai
eleetnical power, lias increased the euriosity oi the public.
judglng by sanie enquiries ive have liad upon the Vîbject of
the Toronito-Niagara Power Company. People seing thest
towers erected ait intervals along the highway hetween this
city andi Niagara Falls are for the most part puzzled ta know
what 'they are for. It ils wortli while ta state, somewliat ait
Rength, wbat part they play in the working ai the enterprise-

The power whicli will be generated at the power-house.
ai the Electrical Development Company ai Ontario, or
a portion ai it, will lie brouglit ta, Toronto by the Toronto
& Niagara Power Companiy. This company bas already
secured a private right-oi-way wîth a minimum width of
eiglity, feet, andi in doing sa lias bail an eye ta the construc-
tion ai a double track fine oi railway, as well as the placing
ai pales for the transmission cables. The right-of-way lias
been surveyed irom Tempest Point ta Scarlett Roati,
Lambton, a distance ai 753/2 miles, and is being staked out
and ienced in as rapidly as passible. At Lambton between
fifty and sixty acres ai landi bave been purchased, we are tolti,
for terminal p irposes. On these steel towers wire will be
strilng, an wvhicl ta bring the current ta 'the transforming
station On Dulpant Street, Toronto. Tbe large building no*
.under constructionin front af Mr. Nordbeimer's residence is
for the purpose af eantaining a number ai litige "transform-
crs" as electricians caîl theni. The volume andt intelisîty
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of the electric current has to be changed before, it can be

fed to various industries.
in to-day's issue is a map, or plan, giving an idea of

the operations of the Electrical Development Company in

and under the Cascade Rapids, and on the Canadian shore of

Niagara River. The site is shown of the power-house, of

Horse Shoe Falls. At the foot and towards the left of t

plan is shown, in section, the dimensions of the power-hot

and wheel-pit, the tail-race tunnel leading to the Fals a

the surface water (shown as if smooth, in the plate, but

nature rushing in mad waves and spray), making its way

the cliff. The scale of feet supplied will give to any o
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INSURANCE INSTITUTE OP TORONTO.

The Novemaer monthly meeting ai the Insurance Institute
4of Toronto, held on the 22nd inst., in St. George's Hall, was
largely attended hy both lufe and fire members'j The president,
i4r. F. Sanderson, F.F.A., was in the chair. The paper of the
evening was contributed by Mr. Perey C. H. Papps, A.I.A.,
actuary oi the Manufacturers Lid. The subject deait with
was: "The Analysis of Lufe Office Accounts," and iii sa able
a way was it presented that this paper is likely ta bie anautharitative guide for the Hife assurance nmen of Canada.
Among the points touched upon was the matter of the variousratios sa commonly used by agents in field competition. As to
the unfairness af these, Mr. Papps spoke in no uncertain way.

'"The number of different ratios, which van bie thought ai by
an agent who is trying tu make a camiparison with another
campany, whîchi wîll be favorable ta bis owni, is really rrmark-
able. It is not necessary ta do more than mention a iew of
these in a paper ai this kind, becauise these will serve ta illus-
trate the ingenuity displayed. Theseý examiples are given ta illus-
trate what has been previously said in regard ta ta the uiair-
ness ai the ratios generally used. 1

"The company or the agent that refrains iront muaking coin-
parisons with other campanies, but endeavors ta scil insurance
on its menits, and on the record of the campany foýr fair and
generaus treatmrent of its policybolders, will be farthest ahead
ir the long mun."

Another initeresting feature of the evening was a discus-
sion, led by Mr. E. L. MNcLean, secretary of the Uniderwvriters;'
Inspection Bureau, upon the~ paper on "Sprinkler Eqluipmienlts,"
given at the previous meeting by NIr. E. V. Starkweatber,
B.Sc., of the Western Assurance Comnpany.

It was announced by the educatianal commiiittee that ar-
rangements had been made wvith Principal, Pakenbam, oi the
Toronto Technical High School, whereb)y Inlstitute students
cauld bave evening tuition in severa! afich subjects upon the
examinatian syllabus. This will bie ai great aid in successitilly
cavening the wark laid down for the Institute's diploma.

PIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

The Yorkshire Fire and Lufe Insurance Company has taken
over the homne business ai the National afilrelanid. l'he York-
shire is a respectable and strong company, f)Iundedl in 1824, and
bas a subscribed capital ai £ 556,000, and funds of £ I,.500.Soo.
Speaking ai this union, a London insurance journal says:
"From this [utnian] nothing but good cani come. In the lirst
place, although the National of Ireland is unrdoubtedly soivent
as co'mpared withi its liabilities, there is no doubt that it bas
had soute uiafrtuinate foreign experiences in the way of fires
and that the propnietors ai the stock ai the company may
possibly lind it gettiug monotonous aud welcomie with acclama-
tioni the acquisition oi thse company by sucb a conservative,
profitable and at the same time energetic office as thse Yorksbire,
which is second ta none in its prudence ai management and
itr- profit ta its policybiolders."

A subscriber in the Province oi Quebec writes,: "I wonder
a litle that yo-u have not reierred ta the deatb ai an excellent
man, Mr. A. H. Sawyer, president of thse Agricuktural Insur-
ance Company. of Watertown, N.Y. lie was a prnsinent man
and an influiential. A lawyer, in practice for thirty years,, or
perbaps iorty years, he had been cauinsel for the comipany since
1878. Then hie was made its president in i898. Ile was a judge
in Jefferson Catsnty for several years, and an afficer or direc-
tor in several banks and manuifactiuring concerrus. He was one
of tIse general caunisel retained by the cousmiittee which pre-
pared the standard policy ai the State ai New York, and m'as
a membher of the executive cammittee of flhc National Board.
Sa 1 tbinik he deserves a bit af a notice for bis lufe work."

A meceting was held last week ta cinspiete tIse arganization
of a mnutual lire insssrance company, with bead office ati 'Water-
loo, in thse Province ai Quebec. Tt was decided
to cal! the Company thse Dominion Mutuail Fire
Insuranice Company ai Shefford County. Thse fialowing were
elected as thse first board ai <irectors: M.%essrý. A F. Svra
Louis Jodoin, George Maynan. J. H. jones, L. V. Ma-,rches-
iault, A. A, Sargent ansd Dr. S. IH. M\artijts Mr. Hl. N. whit-

comb was appainted secretary pro tem. The campany expects
Ï0a begin business just as soon as it receives its charter irom.
Quebec.

WVe hear irom Montreal ai tbe sudden deatb ai Mr. Chas.
D. Hanson, the well known fire insurance adjuster. H1e was
one ai the best knawn citizens af Montreal. and a man wbo
caunted hasts ai iniends. For many years bie was a prominent
figure i cannection with fine insurance business and was con-
sultcd on many important matters ai adjustment.

An advice fromt Peterbaro îs ta the effect that in arder ta,
meet the incased consumptian ai water by reason oi the
town's growth, a new cancrete dam is ta bie built in the Otana-
bee river, wbich will cast $8aoa. A new guxiliary 12-inch
main is also ta bc laid ta give additional fire protection.

The municipality of Maisonneuve (Mantreal), bas just
clased the purchase ai a Waterous steam tire engine.

LIFE ASSURANCE MATTERS.

At tlle mnemarial service at Hlartford recently, Mayor
Heniry, ai that city, paid a tribute ta the late Janmes G. Batter-
son, ai the Travelers Insurance Company. Tîsus: "Hie neyer
took a position witbaut having been farced înt it by the
strength ai bis convictions. If ever a man hiad convictions and
the courage ai themi that mani was James G. Batterson. Seek-
ing for the rigbt witb a conscientiaus earnestness that was
soinetimes painful, wben hie arrived at a conclusion is mmnd
was as steadiast as tlic everla',ting bills. No consideratian of
expediency, no suggestion ai personal advantage could induce
bum ta swerve by a hair's breadth f romn a determination once
arrived at. And thîs was the source ai bis power."

An insurance cantemporary recklesy miakes fun ai the
very serions matter ai a Board ai Directors "sitt ing round" a
table in blue robes and for collars for the purpose ai examin-
Îig persans praposed ta bc insured, and gaes on frivolously ta
remnark that tbe table in thse board raam is generally oblong,
and so forth. We will substitute "at a table," for thse phrase,
" round thse table," and add that we bave seen these venerable
persans aursclves, and they asked questions on which the lives
were eitber passed or rejected. It was an imposing sight, but
not much business was done in thase days. There was a cer-
tain amiotmt ai innocence about the blue-robed gentlemen that
was quite reireshing. On an applicant for insuranice stating
that lie was a journalist, a member ai tIse board ai the aId
Equitable aske(I if that meiant be was a persan wha kept a jour-
nial. 11e migbt bave answered that it was the journal that kept
buii, but hie was awed inta silence, and respectitilly re-'
plied that he wrote for news;papers. These were thse gentlemen'
who passed lives in the aId days.-Landon Review.

FOR GROCERS ANU3 PROVISION DEALERS.

We learu iront a London, Ont., paper that one canspany,ý
at Centralia, a few days ago, shipped a carload ai dregsed turkeys
ta Vancouver. Tise sbipnient weigbed 24,000 pauinds.

There is talk ta tie effect that tIse Dominion Govemument
wilI place sornse legisiative restrictions on tbe sale ai sardines
caugbt in Canadiari waters, ta Americans. There .are dozens
ai canneries iu tIse State ai 'Maine wbich are maintained
primarily by reason of the sardine catch in Canadian waters.

'A serious camiplaint is made by thse Canadian trade agent
at Bristol, Essgland, ta the effect that soute shipments ai flour
irons this country hiad proved not ta be equal ta samnples an
whicls orders bad been giveýn. Unbusrineýslike nsethods ai Cana-
dian shippers in othier particulars alsa are referred ta.

During thse pas;t few years Geirnsanyi blas been importing 'an
average ai $13,0oa,o0o wartb afiapp1es. chliefy fromt Austria,
Switzerland, and other Euirop)ean cabutries. F-rans Canada last

year thse imiports were only $25,aoorth but there can be
little dob bt that the qiuantity could bc greatly ircased.
The buflk of tlice imparted appleg sald in Hambiirg. the chief ins-
portig centre, are packed in birrels, bit :xsxes are preferred
for fruit ai first-class quality. When filled the barrels should
weigb about 14,1 pournds ansd the' boxes 4o to 50 poands cach.
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The H1amnburg fruit brokers dispDse Of the conlsigumnents thicy

receive in muiich the saine way as thecir coufreres in Liverpool

or London, inaiely, at public auction. Apples cominig into

Gerxnany bear no custoins duity.

A distiuctly improved situation may be nloted in the apple

market. Thetre is an uipward tcu'iency in price for all hiles of

first-class apples îin Britain, Prices at latest, advices were

quroted at les. to 13s. (XI. for Grceninigs, 9s. 6d. to 13s. for BaId-

wins, iis. 6d. to i6s. 6d1 for spics, lis. to i4s. for ruissets, 13S,

to 16s. for Rings. The indications are favorable, providing

only good stock is sent.

Mr. Cowie, the Scottish herring expert, who bas been ou a

trip of investigatiQui to B3ritish Columbia, is of opinion that the

hierning fishieries of that province should bc as productive as any

in the world. 'l'le fishi have more oil thani the Atlantic lier-

ring, and riy salting wouild probalbly have to be rised in curing

thein. There is an ulimiiitel nmarket for thiese fishi i japani,

China, Straits Setlemneiits, an4 other Pacifie Oceani markets.

The report of the British Board of Agricuiltuire for 1904

gives sorne interestlng crop statisties. lIt appears that

there was a dcclinec of 25,9 6o acre- in thle total

area tnder cropaý. and grass, asý compared withi last year.

This' decrc.ase, howcer, i,; attnihulted largely to the demnand for

land for railwa-y and biling pulrposeýs. The decreaise is eni-

tirely in, arable land, which), incluidlng f allow, is q,3 acres

leethan Last ()a. O the othecr hand, there is a.n inicrease in

permlanenit jpastý ir0 Of O6,6 rs f theý principal crops

wbelat, breand ryc shlow a;1 hu-i facet, the 1,375,284

tirt-IY in airab)le Landl wh:Iici, including fi-allow, is '89,530 acres

roots show an, inicrease, amI there aire 5,903 acres more giveni

up to potato-growiiig than1 there were il, 19D3. Thie acreage

uinder si-nall fruit shows a conitinuai tendenicy to increase, and

thiis year*s retuirn of 77,947 -acres i.s the larges;t ever recorded.

Orchards,ý of thie country have increased by 3ý2 acres.

DRY GOODS ITEMS.

'It is stated thiat stockholders in the Fal River textile

rnills, as a resuilt o! tIse strikc, have aîready lost $458,ooo in

dividcnlds, wiethe emiployees have lost $2,400,ooo.

The Amnericanl Federatioli of Lahor in session at San

Franicisco, bas declared in favor Of raising $75,oOO im-

mcdiately to aid the strikers in the Fall River, Mlass., cotton

miuls. Ma hiethe naianfactlirers are holding finm.

Mrs. Twick<cnham-"I wauit to show you what my dear,

good husbanld gave me for a birthiday prescrit. There I What

do yoit think o! that for a scalskin cloak? lIt didn't cost less

than £200." 'Miss Summrit--"How lovely! Aud whiat did yoll

give himn?" Mrs. Twickenham-"Oh, the loveliest litle pen-

wipcr you ever saw "- rit-Bits,.
A new wholesale dry gooda and mullinery firm bas been

organized in Toronto, Linder the naine of Beatty, Kerr &

Vernier, Limited. Tit is capitaîized at $îo0,000. Amîosig the

mnembers are J. M. Kerr, and T. H. Vernier, forxnerly

emPloyees o! the Wy1d-DanIing Co.

The total catch of seals by British Columbia schooners

this year is estimnatcd at neanly i4o,ooo skins, the sinallest

crop for several years. Last year the numnber o! skins talçen

WaS 20,470, wbile in xgoo and gpo, it ws Over 35,000. The

seasois on tIse British Columbia eoast has beets strong, which

probably accolints for the comparatively unsuccessfiil Opera-

tioiis.

-The Canadian Preference League was organized by a

number of proniinent men in various parts of the Dominion

with the aim of giving effeet to practical patriotisili. This

eau bcst be donc by always puirchasing Canadian produects

and Canadian-mfatIt articles whencever thet qality o! the saine is

as good and their cost does not exceed those comîing f romi

forcigii countries , Members are also expccted to showv a

preference for the eduicatiolial, financial, and other institu-

tionis of this counstry, wben other things arc etuaI. The

Legu as now been put upon a thoroughly broad basis

andwit th pWect of strengthening its niembers and the
Canadin peope geerally, ini their resolve to encourage

6k
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holme eniterprise and horne ma.nuifactures,, will. publish a

monthly jQturual undeIr the titie of "'Canada First." Sucli aý

organizatin and sucli a journal should certa inly do a grea

work for the 4evelopmi-ent of uur commurnn country, and w

have .no 1doubt that thousands of applications for member-~

1ship will pour in within a very short space of tiie. Ful

particulars may be obtained froin the Secretary of the Can-,

adian Preference League, Room 20, Home Life Building,.

Toronto.

The Milwaukee chapter of the Amierican instithte of Bank

Clerks bas issued a programmxe for its winter's work. The

course embraces fifteen lectures. Dr. Scott, of the Wisconsin

University, will speak on banking in England, France, Germany,

and Canada. Prof. Howerth will speak about the theory of ee-

changes, and on "Banks and the Public."

Mr. Charles A. Collant, of New York, addressing the Ney

YVork chapter of the Institute of Bank Clerks, spoke of the edu-

cational needs of the modern baniker. The London Instituite of

Banikers, he said, is One of the mnost influential institutions oî

the country, and if Americani financiers were to occuipy tUie in-

ternational field which their growing power inevitably openied tcq

theni, an institute of bankers comparable with those of foreign?

çuunîtries is indispensable.

-Our Monitreal m-arket report uipon mentals and liardware

conitains somre items of initerest to retailers, illuistrating the~

strong uipward general tendency. Antimony, for example, is up

to 9V/4 to 9 ý12c. per pounid, and scarce; copper, i54 to i6c. Ini-

got tin, lead and spelter are ail higher on spot, and tini plates

are advanced ini Britain. Pig and bar iron show; firiiiiess, h

line with the trend of the United States markets described h

the article fromn the "Iron and Machîuiery World," which w.v

copicd a fortnighit ago. Tlie Easterni Bar Ironi Association has

this week advanced its prices by two dollars the ton.

Prof. Chapmiau, of Manchester University, bas begun an ini.

vestigation into the effect of specuilation ulpon the steadinesý

or othcrwise of the~ price of cotton. As to the question c)-

whether "futures" raised or lowered prices, he does not thinil

there is nîuch to bc said for cither view, but there might bi

something ini the contention that deals in "futures" tended t<

unstcady prices. He bas met wit1t difficulty in flnding a sat

isfactory method of irivestigating this point. One line of argî.t

ment based on a comparison of markets before and after th,

introduction of "futures" yielded a probability that deals il

"futures" had tended to steady prices. 11e bas exprcssed th

.opinion that so far it appears likely that if the market wa

under the control of exçperts, and supposlng thec experts : nithe

attempted to "corner" or to set afloat incorrect information fo

their own ends, then "futures" must stea4dt prices, but thes

conditions are iiever fulfillled. H1e thinks tise general view c

the anxouflt of "corneriflg" taking place is considerably over

estimated.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.
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THE POLSONf MRON WORKS
811IPBUILDE&tS, - ,NGINEEKS, - BOILERMAKEKS,

Y 0OR O N TO0.

BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE

WHiITE LEAD PAINT
Theo WorMd'a Standard for the last

MADEIN 1 CANADA lIV

Noadaenrt & PMts Ltd., Nalffax, N.8.

HENDERSON & POLIS CO., LTO.

k \NAiA 0V

TURBINE ENGINE3
PURPO SES.

soie Licoustes
iCanada tor THORNUYCROFT' PE IÀALTI ES,

W\AIER- TI Ti l.JOII MOTOR LAUNCH:S.
1,1(11T IR}T'1J Ai1', IROPELLFI< WVHFI I ETC,

Steel Steamers and Yacbts -Dredges, Hydîaulic and flipper,
FOR~ 1 \R 1 i j Ri " I i OF ALI, SIZES.

ENGINES and DOILERS-Marîne, Statlonary and Holetlrig.

SAFE AND
VAULT WORK

For head offices of banks,
insurance and lban corn-
panies and other monetary
and securities, cornpanies.
Estimates and plans cheer-
fully furnished. Send for
a catalog.

THE

COLDIE & MOULLOCH CO.,
< llated, - ALT. out., Oaan.

We Nake-WbeLock Eînle, .s
Engins, Ieai igb Sperd Englues, tins

Water 7heels, lorMill Nmahineny,
Oatmneal Mill Ma;chinery, Wolf Gyrator,
ERnerYChDPeS. Wo WorkingMatchinery,

gh 1 Wah ery, Hecadi.g and Ste
Mac ier, Wood Rim Split PuIle,ý lron

CUriingi, Friction Citch Puileisafea.Vau l and Vault Vors - rte for

The non-paying building
is the big building with-
out a Ino d e rn elevator.

Thle dividend - p ay i ng
block is the one'in which
bas been installed elevators
that do their work steadily,
safely, and economically
ail the time . . ..

F e ns omis High Grade
Elevators neyer ru» wild,
are sure, and earn their
Cost..... .. .. ..

Works and Office-

50, 52, 54 and 56
Duke St., Toronto.

PATENTS,

TO T-IME TRADEý
November aStix. 1LW4

Women'a Waiste
5 Clearilig Lots-Lmited Quantitîes in each.

10.'x Fýla:nneette,
00. 50, for 04.80 per dozen.

09 00. for 07. 50 per dozen.
lo3 WVooi Voile,

8212.50, for 818,00 per dozen,
124 FtiIth Flannel,

024.00, for 818.00 per dozen.
573 FancY Fiannel.

0.00, fur 812 00 per dozon.

Fllling Letter Orders a Sp.clalty.

JOHN mAcDOunAlDl & COMPANY
Wellngton and Front St. E. Toronto

JOHN MACKAY & cou

INVESIMENT
SECURITIES
BOUGHTf AND SOLD.

fatn Rnik* « Coàmm u miding,
TOR ON TO.

Protection Irom Loss.
The businesg of boler irnurance iu an engi*neer'-
ing b- -nSa; the insurance iu orlyz auaranter A
the trutworthiness of the engineering siervice,

-esur the val.e of tbo.. erie and the.
onider t he guaant . doing thi% reinber«
that EXP s1es1ca, S, and ABliLJTT are the

derunnqualificatkins of the value of thOse
services.

Irasure your bolier, in

TRI SOILI INSPECTION&,£
INSIRANICE CO- OF CANADA,
tanada ife BkIg., Tomotou

whîcb itas been in "lj busine,, for neariy

THIRTY YEAR$.

Then Insurance.

ALWAYS AT TH4E TOP

'DESJM MADE"o
Maâufactutd by

The WILLIPM, GREENE
&ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

I.natea' Immf

WRITE FOR PimiES.

TORONTO
T5LAflEEKS..o.&0 EGEKTON K. CASE, ToeUplOni1dlagProourod tu aU * Troto Cnda
Ceumtrie. AgMelka- ttawa Out. Wablgto, ID. c

PARSON3'p ÇTEAMW
FOR MAIE
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WINNIPEG DOINGS.

You will probably consider it quite riatuiral that 1 should
fijrst speak of the whcat crop, and its miovceent, for this is the
topie whichi is fIrst in the ininids cf a great mianiy Winnipeg
people. I amn told that the quantity cf wheat inspected up to
Saturday, igth inst., was '15,000,000 bushiels, the inspection last
week having amnoulnted te 2,080,000 bushels. A s te the total
yield of whecat by the last harvest, if you go to the Bankers'
Association you will find themn f airly well satîsfied to believe
that it is 45,000,000 buishel5. But if youi go te the Corn Ex-
change yen are assured that 55,ooo,ooo bushels is nearer the
true figuire. Either figure suffices to produce a very comfortable
feeling in the muinda, cf 'Manitoba people, for the price is very
satisfyiing.

Advices front Tacoma, in Washington State, are te the
effect that the whcant crop of Oregon, Idahlo, and Washington
is much inaller thian hiad been stated somec weeks ago, namiely,
40,000,000, inistead cf 55,000,000, bushels claimied. Eastern
miillers are mialinig demnanda for this wheat, although so,ooooo
bushels or more haealready been aold te the East. The
Minneiapoli,; rilla are said te have got the bulIr of it, but want
still more, and do net get it easily. Accor4ing to the Chicago
Record, 8o,ooo bushiels of 'Manitoba No. i 'Northern wheat of

highi grade has beenl puirchased, and is on its way to, that city
by boat fromn Fort William. It is needed for a cas of trade
*hichi demnanda something be-tter than No. i Northern grewn
in the States ibis year. This is an unuisual puirchase, and thse
grain will cost between $1.25 and $1.30 pet bashel laid down
ini Chicago, for it hias te pay a dutty cf 25 Cents per buishel.

Winnipeg lias another string tu its bew in the way of rail-
road .colnnectioxý, aince the first passenger train over the niew
"Soc" line made tise run between this city and St. Pauil. It is
another linIr, as Callaway puits it, between Winnipeg and the
States te the scutis, There are niow four trains a day between
St. Paul and Winnipeg, namnely, the Great Northern, the Cana-
dian Northern, tIse Northerni Pacifie, and the Soc lines. These
aIl cater to the growing trade cf this rapidly growinig city. And
the continuous influx cf Amerîcan immigrants te Manitoba and
thse Territories cf course gives traffic te aIl these roads. TFice
Winnipeg newspapers of Saturday and to-day contain advertise-
ments of shares in companies formied te develop the oil fields
of Alberta. There is on1e comipaniy, 1 see, namted thse Rocky

Mouintain Developnient Company, Limiited, whicis lias iii tise
Telegram display cuts cf derricks and tanks, and louid boasts
as to thse quality and quantity cf the oil, and predictioflP of tise
future greatness of tise industry.

It is a little more than five weeks since (October Ixth,
19o4), thse great Ashdowni-Blmran fire, which resulted in a losa

cf about a quarter of a million dollars, and those five weeks of
fin~e weather have been used to great advantage by the above-

naxed firmas in tise city. Bulman Bros. have erected a one-

story temporary structure on thse corner of Merimot and

Francis streets, about four blocks west cf Main street, aiid

have installed a complete lithographing, erngraving and priniting

plant, which was or4ered by~ wire thse rnorning after t'le lire.
They are doing business in tisai imited space at thse present

tilpe, and will probably build another large block next 'spring.

Thxe J. Hl. Ashdown Company has almnost completed tise grounid

fljoor of their new structure, to replace thse one burncd dawn.

This Mew building, When finislsed, will be a credit to tisai por-

tien of Main street. The firni expect to OcctUPY -the premilses
:_ j,, tirme to lsandke thse Christmas trade. As

North End, respectively, to be kniown as NO. 4 and No. 7. Ter
men have beeni allotted to each station. Considering the rapic
and continuns growth of the city, suich fire-fighting. arrange
ments i outlying parts are very niecessary.

Winnipeg, 215t ,îovemuber. B. M. L.

PITTSBURGH AND ITS ENVIRONS.

A Wonderful District.
On a recent page of the Monetary Timies (620) we ha4t

occasion tu mention TFacts about Pittsburgh,"' a pamphlet issuean
b3 the Chamber of Commerce of that Ohîio city, certainj of the
contets of which we now proceed to notice. Soine of the
skatistics giveni are very striking, and show what a wonderful.
industrial centre thiat city is. Most of the contents refer to the
activities and resources of Pittsburgh district. Now this dis-
trict, as we learn ulpon the authority of _Mr., George H. Anlder-
son, vîce-presidenit of the Chamber, is emnbraced in a radius of
forty miles, and we uinderstand includes i175 square miiles of
country. Within this territory are, besides Pittsburgh itself,
with 359,000 people, Allegheniy, McKeesport, Braddod<, Home-
stead, and twenty more towns or suiburbs having 3,00more,

along thè rivers Mononigahecla and Allegheniy or- on thie Ohiob
river beyond the junilction of thiose two grea-t streams;. A space
221/2 miles in Ienigth by 972 in width is represented by a map>
which formas part of the pamphlet, and the population of all
this area, inicluded in what is called «Greater Pittsburgh," is
put down at 675,000.

Thiere are 174 batiks in Pittsburgh District, whose aggre-
gate capital is $63,586,ooo; their deposits, $301,870,ooo, and their
bcans, $254,862,000. The clearing-houase exccharIges of the city
are remaricable; they reachied inii 193 no0 les than $2,356,875,ooo,
which is equivalent to $45,000,og0 per week. There are many

pariticuilars about churches, schools, colleges, and the Andrew
Carnegie Teclinical Sdiools, which we shotild like to copy did
space permit, but we mat only note that the city gave a site
of 32 acres for these schools, which are projected to accommo-
date 4,000 students, and which when built Mr. Carnegie will
endow.

Among the natuiral resources which have helped to maIre
Pittsburgh the great manuifacturing centre shie is, natural gas
is one. There are two thousand wells and four thouisand miles
of pipe line supplying this gas, the daily conisumption of whiclh
i, stated at 350,000,000 cubic feet. A thouasand mills and fac-
tories are stnpplied with it, and 130o,000 families. Pittsburgh ia
said to be "the centre -* thse greatest car-building indulstry ini
thse world." Two hundred cars a day are made and 500.oo0

tons of steel per year used to miaIe thiem. Tulbinig, tin plate>,
structural iron and steel, air brakes, railway awitches, metal
c2bles-all these are produced to an aggregate of milhions ecdi.
Speaking of electrical manuifactures and railway safety appli-
ances, thse pamphlet states that Pittsburgh turned ont $4o,ooo,-
ooo worth of these in 1903, while the output of aIl the rest of
the United States was $136,475,000. Window glass, plate glass
pressed glass, larnp glass are produced, total value of glass pro-
duced, $14,276,228. There are forty-threc blast furnaces in

Pittsburgh District, fifteen Bessemer converters, and 116 open
isearth furnaces, thse uxiited capacity of these is 14,500,000 tons.
The 28,092 Coke ovens produced over 14,000,000 tous. Sonie-

trnes thse statistics are for î9p2 ýLnd sQmetinmes for 1903. The
following five, f rom tables showing cosuparisofla with other
countries, are for i9o2:
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Profit or Loss often depends a
on flndîng a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

*ELASTIC"I CABINET
keeps all business papers
'end records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with
your business. It>&a sys-
terr of units.

w anw-

87 FRONT STREET WEST, OPPOSITE THE QUEEN'S MIOTEL

B1&niets
-LINED AND IJNLUNED-
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of Detachable EWART
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tured and Installed
b>' us.
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i bis rlas of wnrk
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Canadian
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AIso
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Hlamilton, Ontario.
District Offices:

Lawlor Bldg., King and Yonge Sta., ToRorro.
HiL=BtrVdok. & Globe BIdç., MONRS"aé.B VAN .COUYVER, B.C.

Town of Strathcona
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1904, A. C. RUTHERFORD,
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Strathcona, Alberta, N.W.

i5 th November, 1904.
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r_________________________
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NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

At the moment of writing tbere is a general feeling that

the tbreatened war bas been averted. Men of aIl parties

ar e disposed to congratulate Lord Lansdowne on bis skil-

ftIl handflig of the situation. That statesman left tht Wam

Office aanid howls and groans of public execration, and lie

doubtless is nlot ill-pleased to rehabilitate himself in popular

favor, At flie samne timne that a feeling of relief is recoglals-

able, there is another spirit.in the air. Business n'en feel

that we can afford to take no more nonsense !rom Russia.

It la said openly that tbe titue hias corne for England to

declare bier limnits and to warn the Czar's advisers that no

apologies wiUl be accepted for further transgressions. The

"try on" hias always been 'a favorite expediesit o! Russian

minîsters. They have trespassed and, if conipelled, have re-

tired w,,ith a !ew perfunctory protestations o! regret. Eng-

land is in no mood to submit to any more tentative antics at

preserit, and moreover, is grimly determined to exact t

fullest compensation after the wam for such damages as

bave been înflicted on British shipping in Chiine se waters.

If commercial and financial Britain dots flot want war

it is flot because the enemy is feared, or becauise a successful

issue is in much doubt: we lose even when we wiiu; and as a

hiighly desirable revival in trade appears to promise, peace

is doubly wished. Ont of the symptomis of better times is

the~ movemient in iron. Cleveland pig quloted 43s. Ont Septem-

lier 29th, is being settled for at 45s. 9d. to-day, and ia 46s. 5d.

for tbree montha forward. Metal shares are being picked

tup by some o! the early birds in anticipation of good re-

THE

Manchiester, No
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Brunswick oi

why ont

fully. Buit thecre eau be no doubt tlîat the growth of Pittsburgh
and its district bias been phenomenal. Certainly, it ranks high
amoiig the great workshops of the world, and more than any
other place in thiat wonderful country bas helped to miake the
record of the Uuitud States the bandsome record it is in the
iron and steel products.

There is an error on Page 4, bowev er, wbich ought to be
corrected. ln comparîig Pittsburgh's tonnage with that of lead-
ing ports o! the world, the compiler makes ont that bier ton-
nage nuovement for 1902 is 86,636»6o tons, that is to say, 76,-
950,000 tons by rail and 9,68,680 tons byv water. In the samie
diagram the tonnage of London, England, is put dowu at only

17,s64,ii0 tous, New York, Antw;erp, Hamburg, Liverpool
are put down at only f romn seveuteen tuo thirteen
millions eacb, but the whole flve not equalling the tonnage of
Pittsburgh l The compilers biave taken the steain and sali vessel
tonnage of these places and comupared that with thie total ton-
niage by rail as well as by wtro! Pittsburgb. We discover
this iu turning to the Statesman's Year Book for 1904, in which
the.inward and outward tonnage of Londou and Livcrpool, te-
spectivély, carried in sail and steam vessels, excluding coast

wise craft, is given at 17,564,108 tons and 13,157,714 tons re-
spectively, which are exa-ctly the figulres; which tbe Pittsburgh
compiler uses for bis comparison, assuinig that they are the

total tonniage of these two Finglish cities. Doubtless tbe samne
limitation applies to the othier German and American cities,
quoted. Thecir rail tonnage is not given at all, onily water; but
Pittsbtuirghi's rail tonnage, whiich is eighit times greater

Ibanl hier water tonnage, is hiere used in an unjust
way. This unfortunate comipairison needs to be amiended.

The Chamber of Commerce of the City o! Pittsburgh, wbich is
the tenth city of tbe Union, aftem New York, in population, is

far too dignified a body to wish to indulge un! airly in the boast-

fulness which sometimes besets Americans when tbecy are comn-

paring their country with any other. Besides, there is~ ,0
much about the City to bie legitimiately boasted about that there

is no need for tbemn to try and gain renownl by improper anls.

,And so, we apprebtend, the next issue of tlie hand-.book of Pitts-

burgh wiIl contain the rail tonnage of those Eniglish and Ger-

man cities, or at ail events a revised version of the boastful

diagram and table o! figures on page 4.

cannot say, but a settlemnent of the japanlese war is calculateê
upon to stim-ulate production.

The mnanagînig-director of Lloyd's Bank before the In-
stitute of Bankers, the other day, hiad somewhat, to say of
Our gold reserves. It is ilotorious that our banks eut the

margin very closely, and at the end of ea.ch half-year a
strîngency in money results from the run made on available
resources by managers "dressing their windows." There are
few banks tbat permanently maintain so large a store of coin
as is laid in to adorn the balance-sheet. Mr. J. Spencer
Phillips is flot alone in deplorinig this state of things, and
bis suggestion tbat banks should publish monthîy or weekly
statements of accountsý is a valuiable one. The greatest banker
of themn ail, the Savings Bank departnint of the Post-Offlce,
bas some 200 millions sterling on deposit, against wbicli
barely a sinigle sovereign is held. 0f course the Post-Qfflce
has a huge'number of branches, and it would be expensive i-

deed to stoc aIl of these with coin nlp te, the largest prob-
able demnand. But one does expect a Government to set a
good example, and to do its share towards maintainîng the
the financial equilibrium.

Tbe aniual report of the Companies, Liquidation Depart-
ment shows 1,632 deaths of companies, and 3,692 birtbs of
comnpanies during last year. The total nominal capital of the
latter aggregates 11'amillions. Since ig89g company forma-
tion bias been diminishing rapidly, as our newspaper
proprietors have sore cause to kniow; in that year the total
of new capitals was 229ýý millions sterling. The modern
cornpany of the baser sort issues no prospectus and
registers its head-offlce in Guermnsey (Cbannei Isles), as so
evades numerous charges and some salutary though dis-
tasteful supervision. The Official Receiver sardonically
alludes to the Sapphire Comuindulm Company as "an interest-
ing example of the inflation of capital." The Crown
Coruindum Co,, of Canada, sold flhe mines for £ 15,000 in
cash and £3o,ooo ini shares. Tht Sapphiire (surely Sapphira
hiad been a more apt name 1> promnoters put the new capital
at £i,ooo,ooo, and promised tbmeselves the modest littie
profit of £8,ý,,ooo as a reward for their enterprise and
impudence. Despite thiis 'wealtb of paper there was a dearthi
of funds, and the game collapsed heifore more than a inere
preparation for mining hiad been accomplishied.

A case that is possibly unique will be of commonl inter-
est to traders an.d insurance people. Tht Manchester firmnt
of Ellinger & Co., hiad large sums due to therh fromn Max
Firnbrg, and tl1is del4 they soughit to protect by a policy

of life inisuranlce of £4,0oo for five years, with the Mutual of
New York. Firniberg filled a proposaI formi which contained
the followinig declaration:' "I also warrant and agree. that 1
will rlot commit suicide, whetber sane or isane, during the

period of one year f rom tbec date of.the said contract." The
policy waS iSSUed in May, 1902, and in Febru-ary, 1903, Firn-
berg, beinig insolvent and inSýane, toolç his life. Ellinger &
Co. suied on file policy, maintaining tht clause quoted was

no more thani a personal undertaklng by the assurcd; thiat~
the insuranice company could only tale their stand withý

Firnherg's other creditors for any damage çaused by breacli
of this promise; andi that the suicide diti not destroy their

claim to recover on -thie PolicY. Mr. justice Bigham Juad

already decided against Ellinger's contentions~, and the rul-

ing was confirnmed in the Cousrt of Appeal by the Master of

the Rolîs and two Iaw Lords.
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The Canadian Bank
of Co-mmerce

DIVIDEND NO. 75.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three
and one-haif per cent. upon the capital stock of this
institution has been declared for the ctîrrent haif.
year, and thàt the same will be payable at the Bank
and its branches, on and after

Thursday, the. First Day of Dectmber next.
The transfer books wiIl -be closed front the i 6th

to 3 0thî November, both days inclusive.
The annual general meeting of the shareholders

of the Bank will be held at, the banking-house, in
Torontp, on Tuesday, the ioth day of january next.
The chair wiIl be taken at twelve o'ciock noon.

By order of the Board,
B. E. WALKER,

Toronto, 25 th October, i904. GnrlM ngr
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with the boring apparatus. The New Brunswick Company,
the parent concern, is continuing preparations to buiid an
oul refiniery.

George McArthur, a St. johni builder, wlio lias a con-
tract irons the DoiinGoveriimient for niew buiildîings on
I'artridge Island at the mnoutis of St. John harbor, for uise in
connection with the quarantine of immligrants comning tes
Canada froin the O-Id World, met withi a serious ioss in iast
Monday's gaie. A new two-story hospital building which hie
liad wel[ advaniced was blown fromi its fouindations, and[
comiplcteiy wvreckedl. T'le building was to have beeni finiishecd
for tbis wintcr, but that is now impossible. The contraetor's
loss, iless the Goveýrnmienit helps Iiini oiit, will bc fuily

The City of St. John stands to niaie a good bargain ont
of its puirdhase of the Mispec pulp iii for$xso. The

iiil was oni the Mispec River whichi drains L.och Lomnond.
The eity is ex,,tcnintg its water systeml to the lake, and by
tlle puirdliase of thc iiil got control of tise streai and wiped
ou)lt any possible daims for lainages. It lias hiad severai
offers for thc purichase oif tlie miii at an advance on its
bargaini, ieavinig to the city ail its righits in the svater, None
of the offers have as yet becen considered, as the City is
desirous of getting the best ternis possible.

'l'le pulp iiil at Chiatham, Miramichi, whîch lias long
been ciosed down and in litigation, will scion again be in
operation, It lias been ptirchiased .1y ownlers of the Nashuta,
N.H. papier company, and James Bev-eridge, manager of the
Cushing pipl iili at Sr. Joli], lias beenl appointed manager
of the new iiil. lie is itow at Chiatham preparig to start
Nwork.

The wintcr port seaison at St. Johnt will be startcd with
thc arrivai liere abouit the end of this week oi the C.P.R.
steamier "Mnrs"from i Altwerp. Canadian Paicific Rail-
wa-iy freiglit meni who ave beeni here dulrisig the past, fe:w
days deciare the busqiness donc this comlng seasois wiii
probably be the hecavicst sinice shlipmlents were sent throughi
St. Johni.

A St. John niercliant, Josiahl owier, mianuttacturer of
edgc tools, hias just retuiried froin an extended trip to the
Pacifi'ý Coast, whecrc lie arranged for the sale of his goods.
Alexander R. Wilson, mnanuifacturer of saWS, lias beCgun1 the
erection of a large building on Union Street, into wihich lie
williimove as so-on as it is ready for occuplanecy, probabiy
before the end oif the year.

Messrs. Davrid A. cboWilliamn A. Caithers-, Jaines
McCartily, Williamn White and Frank M.\cCarthiy, ail1 of St.
John, are asking incorporationi as tlie Imlperial Winei &
Spirit Compan-ity, lAd , with a capital stock of $25,000,
divided inito shares of $ýo cach, to carry on a generial wliole-
sale and retaîl wvine and spirit anSd tobacco business, with
lieadi office at Hlamptoni, N.B. 'lhle main storec of the comn-
paniy will lie in St. Johni, for Hlamptoni is ini Kinig's Cunty,
whrlere thc Scott Act rudes.

Thie B3ank of New Bruniswick is arrangixig to open a
brandli at Fairvilie, one of the suburbis of the City. The
l3ank of Brîtishi Northi Amierica bias just openied a brandi at
tIc Corner of Union, Sydney, and Waterloo streets, lin thc
beart of St. John, and is keeping it open late on Saturday
cvenings, This, it is reported, is secuiring many savings

-Oiniy two or tliree more ocean liners are booked toi arriv'e
at Monstreal this season. Seven arrived between Friday and
lMondaiy last, two of thcm passenger boats, the "Tunisian"! an-d
the "Lake Mlanitôba.» Four ocean steamships left the port on
Suniday, leaving fourteen iii port.

-It hias beenl arranged by the majority of the French
bakers in MNontreai to raise the price of bread orse-haif cent per
two-pounid loaf. This was decided on at a meeting of the Frencha
.Master Bakers' Association Iast week, to corne into effect on
November i4th. The new scalle wiil make the prices at the rate
of 8 and 9 cents a loaf, the price chargedi for somne tinme past
by the English section of the tra&.

-A syndicate hias been organl 'zed in Halifax, we are told,
unider the naine of the Inverness Copper Company, Limnited, for
the pur pose of buying and enlarging the smelting works at
Pictoii, N.S., and thien dcveloping tise induistry to as large an
extent as possible. There shoid bc ample materiai in our East-
ern Provinces to keep a smielter runiiing.

-A Chicago land and minerai developinent conccrni is
iodgitng a complaint with the Domninion Government against
the diversion of waters in the northwest part of Minnesota
and aiong the International bouindary by the Minnesota Canal
and Power Company. It is ciaimed that Canada should takce
cogniizauice of the proposed enterprise. because it is likely to
affect adverseiy the watcr-powers liear thse border.

-The niew extension of the Canadian Pacifie Railway
trac froin 'Regina to Arcola, Assa., was openied to generai
traffic on tihe i4th inst. The region through which the nlew line
runis is already, as our readers know, exte-nsively settled by
Americans, wlio, realizing the good qualities of the land and
believing they would sooni have transportation, scttied upon
it whcen it wvas a wilderniess.

-A despatch f rom Briuasers says thiat steel manuifactuirers
ini Beigitim, France, Germany, and Enigland have agreedl tri
fori a Enuropean trust, controliing the prices and o-itp-it of
steel rails, to compete against tise Ainericasi manuifacturers,
who are slow uanderselliing thse Europeans in thecir own markets.
The proportion of produiction, the despatch continnies, is to be
dlistribtited as follows: Engiassd, 47 Per cent.; Germiany, 32;
B3elgiumn, 16; 5rne . We shah beý intere3ted ii watching
to sec the working of this arrangement, supposing the infor-

mnation to be exact,F'h IoigIo
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The Bank of Toronto.
DoivIded UO. 97.

Notice ishereby given that a Dîvidend of FIVE PER CENT.
for the cttren al year, being et the rate of Ten per cent. per
anni upon the Paid-up Capital of the Banik, bas this day been
deciared, and that the saute will bie payable et the Bank and its
Branches on and after

Thursday, the Ist day of December next.
The Transfer Books wiil be closed froin the 16th to the 3Oh days

of Nov, both days inclusive.
The Annuel General Meeting of shareholders will bie held at the

Banking House of the Institution on Wecinesday, the Ilth day of Jan-
uary next. The chair to, be taken at noon.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto. D). COULSON,

26th October, 1904. General Manager.

The Ontarîo Banli.
DIVIdSK Ne. 94.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 0(3 percent, for thecurrent
balf year, being at the rate of 6 per cent. per annuni, uipn the paid-up
Capital Stock of this Institution. has been declared, and t hat the sarne
.il be payable at the Batik and ils Branches on antd afî
THURSDAY, the FIRST DAY of DECEMBI3E next

The Tranafer Books wlll b.e closed from the 166th to the S!Ith
November, both days inclusive., yodrofteBad

0. MoOIL, OemarwaIM imaemis
Toronto, 201h October, 1904

Iinperîal Boni_8f Canada.
Dlvldea MON 59.

Notice is herebv given that a divldeud of FIVE PER CENT. FOR
THE HALF-YEAR ENDING 30TH 0F NOVEMBER, 1P04,
tapon the Capital Stock of this Institution has this day been dcilared:
andi that the saine will bie payable at the Bank andi its Branches
on and after

Thursdayo thec Flrst Day of December next.
The Transfer Books will bie closed front the lOtb to SOth of

November, hoth days inclusive. By order of the Board.
1 D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, October 25tb, 1904.
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R. Y. Eltis; John M. G111; o \Vite.

EZ.&CH28-AyunerEsa, P.Q..Bracebridas, ltrockvîtte, Burfoýrd,
Coniber. Ottawa ýRideau1 St, % ttawa (Sparis Street), Port Doer,
Toronto,~ Woodbridge,Wod

BANKEE.8:-CANADAý-The Bankr of ora.
GREAT BRITAIN:~-The National Bank of Scotianut Lintited, London.
UNITED STATES ,-The Chase Nationa l ank. N-w Y-kl. Oriental
Bank, N-w York. Fort DerouNatio... Bank, Chicago. Bank of
I ittsburgh National Association, Pittburgh, P..

THE BANK 0F OTTAWVVA.
Off Io ~ Capital Auttiorized. $3. - on$ .

~ , ~ Cptal Paid-.p.... . 5,ncoo iS

Wellingto Street, ittaima..nt....... .......... 245-00 OTrHis BANK HA$ - 28 Offices in Ontario - 8 in Quebec
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il invites the accotants of incorporated firis. and individ uals, and is
pren)ared to grant the hast ternis consistent wlth conservative banking.

DIRNOCTORS;

Union Bank of Canada,
Dlvldand Né. 76.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and
One.half Per Cent. on the Paid-up Capital Stock of
this institution has been declared for the current half
year, and that the same will be payable at the Bank and
its Branches on and after

Thursday, the First Day of December Next.

The Transfer Books wilI be closed froni the 16th to
the 3oth November, both days inclusive.

By order of the B3oard,
G. H. BALFOUR,

General Manager.
Quebec, Oct. 215t, 1904.

Capita Paid-up, $3.000,000

T11E ROYAL BANK Roit

Thio. E, K.nnoy Ebq..QrecidentO rIn CANADA. ieSmtE.,HG.Bud
Chif Exeenttiv. Office, Moutroat, que.
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Shas'nu Bank. Chicazo, ,Illinoim Trust and Sakvungz Bank. San Francisco.
FinIt National Bank. Bufl Marine National Bar 13 Buij..
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Wv. 71 Ross . . GENERAL MANAGER
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Est Tosonto Agente in Newe York: The Bn ithe Manhattan Company.
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ALL
banking business entrusted to our keeping'
reeives the most carelul attention....

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK'
"ad OffloI

SHERBROOKE, Que.
TEiiRTY.SIX B3AuýNCuEs IN CANADA.

Correspondents in ail parts of the World.
capotI, - SSO,S0S00 WU. FÂutWEL, - President.

Uboeve, i,0@:OO Ij S. M&CKNN.Ort, Gen'l Mgr

The Traders Bank of Canada'.
DIvIdWs NO* 3s.

Notice is 'sereby given that aDiv idiend of Three and One-baif per Cent. upoa,
the Paid.up Capital Stock of the Bank bas been declareti for the current hall-
year, being at the rate of Seven per Cent pet anunum, and ftint the aame will be
payable at the Barnk aud its Branch Offices, on andi afiter

Thursday, the First Day. of December next
The Tranafer Books null bc closeti froni the i6th to the 3oth of Noveniber,

botb days i nclusive.

The Traders Bank of Canada. H. S. STRATHY,
Toirontoi, a4th O,'tober 904. General Manager.
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ECOUNOMIGAL
By means of its weli equîpped
and organized Trust Depart-
ment this Company la able tb
attend to the execution of
Trusts of every description hn
mn efflont and ooonomloal
uiaîner.

National Trrust
003tPAPlY. LI1MITE»
22 KIng St Raut Toronto.

The

Barber & Ellis
Coty; Limited'

HAVE jUST RCEIVHD

A ÇQMPLETE UINE 0F

Lion Serie
Pqe ns

and

Barnes'
Writing

Fluid.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

WAREI1OUSE

Granite Rink
OFFICE :

Mercantile Su*.Ymarv.

The wood!elware factory of Weiler
Bros., il, Victoria, B.C., bas beem destroyed

by tire. Los, about $3,ooo; covered by in-
suralice.

The Caniad;an Pacific Ra'lway w111

build a branchi railroad conccting their

brandli hile throtigh the Columbia Valley,
B.C., to Fort Stecle juliction, n the Crow'.$
Nest Pass.

Prairie fires, which start.id ini Montana,
arc now swceping through the Canadian
North-Weýt. lu1 thie vicinity of Moose
Jaw and Lctlibridge, considerable damage
lias becu donce.

The Bellinghani Bay and British Colmmn-
bia Railway Comipaiiy are abaunt to extend
thir line froin Maple Falls, across the
dividec ini C, ait Ranige, near Mournt Baker,
anid oni uo Spokane.

It sccmsno to lxe a settled( poficy on
t1ic part of the, officiais of the Delaware,

LacawanaandiWstr Railiroad to
cqutip tliat ro:ildi as) p-dily asý possible witih
eloctie owr Tliy have benstdyn
aind testing, the queistion for somne ti ne
p)ast, apparently with thle resuilt aforcsaidl.

()n «Mondayv evenirg 1;ast wasý held the
reguilari inolt1ly imeetiig of thie linstitiutt
of Chatrtcd Ac 'ounitan;ts of On1tario. Anl

enjoyhle eatur was a adress on1
"Negtiale Istrmens," y J W.john-

son, FCA. Bllev-ille. Mr. Joutson is; a
clear and for-cible speaker, aud madle lus
subljeet dlecidedlIy iitrrcstin1g.

The steameirs LkeErie" and "Lake
Maioa"on thecir last trips to Mont-

real, broiigbt anr aggregate of 5,ooo tous
of En'lglishi speigel to be tused in the mnanui-
facture of pig iron at the Aigoma Steel
Company works, Sakilt Ste. Marie. This
is one-hiaîf of a xo,oooý-ton lot ordered,

Thecre was a meeting of the Hamiltor
branch of the Commercial Travellers' As
sociation of Canada in the B3oard of Tradi
rooml, whcin the following officers, weru
nominated: Fred. Smlye, first vice-presi
dent; J. Hl. Herring, second vice-presi
dent; E. J. Fenwick, H. G. Wright, Geo
Mathiesonl, James Hooper, E. W. MNoor'
and G. NI. McGregor, directors. Messrs
Thomnas McQutillan, Toronto, presidenit o
the Association, and J. C. Black, treasiirea
spoke on the mortuiary benefit system
whichi is not regarded as satisfactor3
One accotint says that a change will likel
be made ini it at the annmal meeting c
the parent association.

M ost people in Toronto, and snany pec
pie outside of it, know how muich goo
lias been doue by the Hospital for Sic
Childreni and the Lakeside Home on thi

Island. Mr.Jno. Ross Robertson and thos
who work with hlm in these most desen
ing enterprises-.whichi arc supported b:
voluintary conitributions-hiave founld f a
years a generouls responise when they niad
an appeal for as.sistanice to miaintain tier
We do not doubt that thîs really provii
cial work will receive the uisual liberal r
isponse to tie request now being muade f
funds te, help the work. Contributioi
may bc sent to J. Ross Robertson, chai
man, or to Douglas Davidson, sec.-tre-
of the Hlospital for Sick Childreri, Cc
lege Street, Toronto.

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES.

CBARTERED ,ACC.XUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire lusurance Agents

15î lore Street, - - -, - bute.
465 Temple Builig, . . . Montrual.
1*0 WRhlikm Strict, - . New York.

,INVESTrORS
desiritg to realize the Large Interent and Profite

Losible ln 1egitiate Mîiag OÙ1 T« nber and
SmlltjwInvestments andDide 1 angIotra

Stocks, Iisted and unlisted, shou d send for our
Bookicts, giving fui, infortnatîo'i, mafld FRIE.

DUTCHART & WATSON,
Branch Man...rS.,DOUGLAS. LACEY & CO.,

Coffi4rain Lite DutUlIg, Toronto.

CARTER & COMPANY
stocks, Bonds & Invsstoent Seoturties

21 and 23 Colbomo Strnt
DIrect fNew York Stock Exchange

Privae WIes I Prcduce Exbange.
PrivateChices o Board of Trade.

corre8 poence Phone Main 5279.
nv. Long Di,,tance.

'l'le steamrc1 blilt in England to be an
icmra ir oni th ri- St. Lawrence, had

a successful trial tnp, and Ieft London for
'canada last Friday. She is narned the

A resumné of the report of tile directors
of the Acadia Sulgar Refiniing Company, of
Halifax, bas been miade public. The re-
port will be placedl before the general
meceting of the conipanly, to bie held oni
Decembler Iist. The net profits shown are
$188,585, after providing for depreciation.
A 3 Per cent. interimi preference dividend
was declared last Junie, and inow a, further

Ipreference dividend of 5'% isý to be. paid,
-and a dividend of I per cent. on the or-
cdinary shares.

A Montreal flrmi of patent attorneys,
Messrs. 'marion & Marion, have conipiled

-statistics about inventions and patents,
which miake rather interestinig reading. The

e 5,ear past lias been a buisy one for in-
Veillors, and, uinless ail signs fail, rnanuifac-

Sturers ini the United States intend plac-
r ugtpon theiarket miany new products

~not heretofore knowin. Dilring the last
year, 31,699 patents were issured by the

YUnited States Patent Office. The number
fo f patents which expired lin the United

States in i903 was 21,797, The number of
~allowed applications awaiting the payment

d of final fees was jo54ý and thecre is
k 1 $5,682,51o.6i to thie credit of flic Patent
e Office in the Treastury of thec United States.
e Messrs. Mýarion & Mýarlon tell uas that they
,- secuired one-fourth of ail United Stateýs
y patents issned to Caniaians in I9D3. AI-
)r together the volume of business done by
e flie United States Patent Office last year

n. was the largest ln the history of that office.
1- Germainy bas pu1rchaszd land. and plans

e- have beeni prepared for a niew Patent Office

or building in Berlin to provicie accommoda-
is tion for two thousand employees. Coin-

r- MeciiIg1 Jan'iiary' Ist, 1905, the Britishi

s.authorities will f ollow the miethod of exc-





TrHE~ MVONETARY TIIMS

STATMENT0F BNKB <~gCAPITAL
ander Dominion Gov't charter',
for, the month ending 31et Oot.- CaIta Caial Sb.

1 BtktfM tra.............._.......$ 14,000,000 $14,000,000
2 Barik of New% Brunsawick..............500,000< 500,00
3 Quebec Banik........................3,000,M00 2,M0,000
4 Batik tif Nova Scot ia . ................ 2,500,000 '2,0M0,000
-' -Sti. pe~ Banik...... ................. ow 2WIffl
6i Batik oif Br iti.ih North Amrct.....4,866,ffl6 4,866,66U

7 ai i oronto .................. 40000 2,984,W
8Molsons Bank. .................... 5,0M0,000 3,00,000

91Bset onhp Banik.,...............3,»<,o000 ~2,497,600
10 Union Banik tif Halifax..................8100W,000 1,336,150
Il OntaitioBank................150000 1,5w0,000
12 Banique Nationale ................ ,000,000 1,50,000
181 Me-ruh;tits' Batik. tif Canada..... ........ 60000 6,000,000
1 4 BaLnque Provinciale du Canada...........1,000,000 846,537
15 rpel's iatik oif Hialitax ............... 1,5m0,000 1,000,000

1BPoieslatik oif Ntiw Brunswick ... ý1 180,W 180,000
17 lif Yrot........... ............ 0(300, 00
18 Union Bank of Canada......... ..... ,(* 2,500,00<
19 Canadiani Banik tif Commerce.......10,00f:00 8,700,000
20 Roya;l Batik tif C ,anad . ..... «............4,00,0 3,00m,000
21 Doiminion Batik............. .......... 4000,00 3,000,00
2 echn Btik oflPrince Edward Island 0000 343,976

'23 Batik tif Hlamilton........... .... ,0,0 2,237,400
214 Standard Batik tif' Caniada........ .. ,000 1,000,000
25) Banque de St. Jean........... .... ,000 5 00,20
261 Banque dFIHoclielaga..........200 20000
271 Banque de St. H1yacinthe .............. 1,000 54,0
28 1Banik ot Ottawa ......... ....... «.......3,000,000 2)5W0,000
291 Imperial Bank oif Canada ............. ,0,0 ,0,0
30 Western Bat'Lik oif Canada.........1)~0 500P000
31' Traders Batik of Canada.........,M0 2,448,800
832 Sovereigni Bank oif Caniada...............,0,0 1,30*»,000
33 Metropiolitani Batik .... . ..... 2,000,000) 1,000,00x0
34 Crown Batik tif Canada .................- 00,0 754.30

Total.......... .......... 100,54666 850,2

LIABILITIES

Capital

$14,000,»0
500,00X

2,500,00
2,000,00(

200,00(
4,86W,66<

2,472,150
1,33#315<

1,500,00<
6,000,0W<

823,309
1,000,00<

180,00
300,00]

2,500,00<
8,700,000
3,000,000
3,000,000

343,976
2,235210

274,872

2,500,0M0
3,000.0w0

5001000
2,385,394
1,300,000
1000,000

515,769

Î9,747,011j

Amcourir of Rate prcent.
Rest or Reserve oflast Dividend

Fund. declared.

J $1,000000 10
775,000 1

1,000,0w 7
3,100,000 10

45,000 5
1,946,666 6
3,114Z000 Io
3,000,000 9
1,W00,000 8

931,405 7
600,000 t,
450$000 6

3,20,000 7
Nil. 3

f40,000' 6
170,000 8
50,000 5

3,0000 7
3,00?,008

3,0w, 10
266,136 8

2,004,445 10
1,000,000- 10

10,000 0
1,M0,000 j

75,000 6
2,415,000 9
2,350,000 10

217,500 7
700,000ý 7
3.5o,000 5

1,000,000
Nil.

52,480,152 .........

BANKC Specee

l Batik tif Montrecal .. 4,083,67ý
2Bk. oif New Biruns'elk 119,q0<
3SuebLe Banik . . 301,694

4 Batik of Nova Scotia. 1,623,394
5 St. Steýpleii's Batik 20,32(

Bkc. of B r. N. Amneric 915,41
7Bank of Toronito 63K

8 MoIsons Bank 15 436,
9 E. Towniships Batik.. là 1, 62L

10 (iUnioni Bkc. of Halifax 248,81-4
11 Onitariti Batik . .. 129,5--1
12 Banque Nationae., 98,828

1 3 Mer. Bkc. of Canada . 517,213
14 Bic. Prov, du Canada 25,171
15 Peop's Bkc. of 1 lalifax 93,67ý
16 People's Bk. of N. B 9,19(
17 Batik of Yarmouth,. 11,734
18 Union Bic. of Canada 3-,2,91E
19 Canadian Bk. o! Com. 2,02l,27w
e2< Royal Bkc. of Canada 1,410,154
21 Dominion Banik...1,l02,69.3
'> Mer. Bkic o P. E. 1,, 25,93,
23 Batik o! Hamilton ., 410,06
24 Standard Bk., o! Cani. 236,4M4
25 1Banque de St. jean.. 4,8S5 t
261 Banque d'Hochelaga 1183 ,645
27 Bari. de St. Hyacinthe 9,65â
28 Bank of Ottawa .... 5r15, -70
29 Im. Bkc. o! Canada. 794,341
30ý W. Bkc. o! Canada .. 30,971
3 1 Traders Bkc.of Cati.. 227,689
3ç2 Sov, Bk., of Canada.. 146,216IMetropolitan Bank... 44,340
.34 Crown Bank if Cati. '24,633

Total ....... 17,048,358

Dominion
N.te,

4,468,798
185,123
733,347

1,540,225
17,3M0

1,762,987
1,903,776
1,612,962

8 à3, (1*-
587,368
415, i03
571,249

2,446,200
29,271

382,3101
45,015
1 l'si:,

1,629,995
4,273,357
1,306,669
1,597,434

80,104
1,589,292

770,939

l'o-ts
wlîb
Dom.

Gov. for
,,-Ur"t
of note,
circula-

dion.

460,000
25,04]1
90,045
96,614
11,004]

150,655
134,000
135,00(1
100,00M

69,137
72, 102
75,000

240,(04
39,816
47,000

9,000)
4,445

125,000)
4M.,000
120,000
150,000

14, 5 W
110,090
50.000)

ASSETS

Notes of Lus

oni w othein
Cbk:a bankaed

2,8o8,282 ...
80,595..

661,148205,588
1,184,781 22,M9

13,017.

799,070 ...
1,263,425 .-.

400.897 ...
384,431 .. >.,
559,287 ...
521,201 ý...

1,6M8,834 735,773
100,866.
20--,040.

9.644 ...
7,662 .

1,175,190 ...
31883,992-)...
1,954,325.
1,715,292 ...

i15,198 ...

485,952..
3,663 ...

880,236.
19,799.

519,894 ...
1,276,354ý..

52,404 ....
4'2,617....

Notes in
circulation.

$10,925,689
490,905

2,227,983
1,901,710

136,300
3,691,540
2,869,042
L>,950,502
2,458,940
1,299,056
1,436,474
1,485,300
5,774,858

810,019
992,721
133,541
64,89#4

2,474,222
7,9.50,960

2,9Q6,438
333,286

2,103,065
914,236
143,353

1,916,329
326,710

2,3U3,587
2,901,191

471,410.
2243,250.

Î,284,840.
994,977
266,985

72,M2,306

Bal. d
Dom. ci

deduc
adva[

$1,0

41

41

2

Demand
deposlta
or alt
notice

or on a
fixed day

Banks in
Canada.

14,29,2
171.366
J55,175

422
46,399
13,736
6,023

253,093
1,138,134

378,440
396,842
31,645

1,368
283,028
68,02-2
61,545
5,748

114,674
42,422

118,448ý
705,185

Balance
due from

oft K.l,
or from
other

Banks or

517,745
588,374

1,136,669
27,445

337,812
1,337,445
1, 10'2.556

917,264
256,468
57,311

163,841
109,256
74,605

118,702
27,237

3,488
497.647

Balance
due from

or from
other

Unlted
Kj.gd.

48,273

487,485
159

155, 1 25
198,355
318,895

90,967

673

7,065

2,772

2î77,504
5,534,783

411,295

7,769

Dominion
Govern-

mont
dOben.

turea or
stocks.

519,86K
176,862
150,633
293,24C]

234,15.1
4-22,465
167,123
634,937

50,000

638,997

127,706
36,327
19,400

Public and
.Municipal
seouritie

397,752
12)9,038
127,655

1,141,684

1,362,674
24,913

1,186,252
282,000)
265,047
143,424

815,675
636,327
45,892

5,000

50,986
383,915

2,398,19-7
673,172



________ LI ABILI-TI ES

1 ~Balances Ba.c due
Bad, due tu Depoalta by the Deposlîs by bel Dep s'nt L-.an from due ta o t het toa agenc ie-t a Bals. due to batik Llabilîltie

PrvIcil ubi= aale Puli ya1.l .elahe te ais Btk bankI. or to agenclas or ctber nut include,0c, dus.a ïatl,. baa
Govimnia aub demand ahere cate bCI bnl aaale Canada in, aier banka batiks or agenoie% under Total Diflreron a bxzed day. Canada. secured. daily or s*enicle out of Canadat or oean Lablte. Iblte.

423,339 21,096,146 54,620>,'2t 16,057,U7......... ... 1,6, 795.................9841 10,5,897, 864
9.,1 ,6158......... W741'....... ........ 210,2911 .......... ......... 1S 4,3 15,830ýj 194 .1ý9,5 3719, éi50 290,.56-2 1 ,3.1. .......2,8 10,l.209, 194 341:116,784 7,58L),935 1' 1, i 2,831,Wg 5383 475, 277 950)( 24,1203,709 66,9139,9<) 17,610243......,)ý'11. .19P,9J24 t 1,2191 178.3424576291 56806 9,988,656. 1,.46.3..............1,l 486,666 126,7i61 7,737,89M8 e! 29,831, 4 23 N

268 4,41,20q 11,5,0.......... ......... l:3i9........903- 12, 5 192 44(t -201,1 M;1 li 5
4043 ,43,1 1 .3843'.............2,7 470 1602 5,3¶ 2263 42 1 ,-53.3771 13,2791 7,731l,5. . ............................................ 1 2,15 4, 854W 1, 68119,675, 983,69- 5.144,137 344,697........114,351 20,7 41,3.00 9-73 S,276,2271 i465,57 -22 1,216 2,542,440 S, 400):(,6......................30-1,88S2 110101 ........... 1,3,64 -22,4-264,076 1,559,460i 4,!42........... ...... .1,9...... .......... ............. 8,,144 7-21,43

*24,159 62.23,014 19,7'23,2S 6î1,5 4 2 .......... 10643 5635 i-!l9 74 3365683700
151,884 453 , ]:9 ,23724... 841,36t2..................9,7 4,8,0 Nil145,916 S-27,7111 '2,594 j1.............. . 17,2S095.........,27 2 1,794,7314 141,18

18293 2.37,9-29 .ý........ ...... .......... ,0..............31 103 146,27
2836 242,212........ ,...............10256........... 37207.1 29,151,30.3,875 5, 40!9,16 9,394,369..................7,2 4,29.......1,7:7 977,60W

1,267,'563 ',65,8 39,467,310 71477,046............147,908 11921i 9 76777133,om ,352
43,2 ,981,9 74 10,il 9 4,88-2,9ý14.... ».........129,8S31 1540, S29 1 ol 2.5, 4551, 987 302),4I5

........ 34, 956............... ........................ 1,959 1,325,14-) 3, 14.489,609ý 4,937-, 671 m3,51v',844................4,10 85404 367 ....... 2,7,9 0,8S4,323 2,6,6 ,2,2............ ..... 1,209 68,6 240, 725 143.2)1 : 13,904, 1611 77, 13
26,9.34 26,127 ~3,1.............................,636, 852 1,155,2--101 258,8 ,1,2........... .1349 .... 27, 1 27 13,7 114,1 310
20, 854 64,q17 5,59............................,954) 1,t00 5, 6 il1 3

119,011 3,232,19 2 _12,65....... ........... ,72 531..............749,0 584"44,020 72455 14,79l4,149..............6,92~3......... ................ 25, -,7 .2 7 194,67I
..... 496,1271. 3, 245, 7,4.............. .......... <15,-... ..... 2,044 .4,27-9,482.- 10,12

122-, 8,- 8 1,80915941 11 ,029, 6511 ......... 2, 706 60.3, 118s............... ..... 17,811,1784 121,49135,570 2,246, 196 1 4. ,79, 3)" -( l.. . ..... :5,40l14 3117,0(ý11................8,814,842 1141,18139,284ý 49 1, 217 920l33;4.............0,0 2-,3 9 5 106,0l46........... .7 2.,7 77, 7 î 2 1,2
198,643 4134. ....... 79, 052 M3, 4 1

5,742,494 130,969,564 3 15,33,31 :13,200,104~ 963,456 0,0o :129 ,0,7184,2 8,2 10,034 582,905,57 91 9,933,13(

ASSETS

~74
8l 7

318

6; 10

6
2

3 16l

:3 17

i1-

Calland
Cali Short Current Loans îa

Loana on Loana Loti', " rovin.
Bond$ - ise Courront elsawhere cial Gov-

and where on tbar. in SID-
stocks. thon, lt canada nits.

Canada e

..... 24,499,623' 70,926,.375 8, 41-, 3001 1,'234,769
607,578 14,0 2,69i-,68f;6 334,#X) 17,764

1,805,632...... ..... 8,046,M15.............. ý. .
'2,445,531 2,681,628 10),5j53,389, 3, 061,05Vi1 146,745

. » ... .. . 1... 5171,196 . . . . .2,302,413 3,7,- 176- 45 ~8,6 464,606
1,930,241..........17171,014. .............
2305,00i2 17,261,787.ý......... ... ....
370,249 l , 111),702........... ---....
354,566...........6,714,76,) 454,87.....
636,607......... 11,678,576...........
533,093 -- 7,769,781 ...: .

3,000,524 4,5-55,412ý 21,439,575 156,967.........
1,558,357 2,064,485..................
'222,214...........4757,785.. ...............

.. ..723,619. ......... .... .705,7382............. ..
705,75.........16,519, 19...... .......

2,-216,9391 8,675,1 51,672,493 1, 102, 798.........
1,6610,394 463,263 13,533,5031 2,262-,269 161,27 4

2 ,970>,438,.....2,6,0.............
.... ... 1,696,757 0 53.2,329, -,1 ........ 16,288,17 5,21....

163,264.......098,3

7 44,689..........9,420,340.................
1,217,0q7 .. . . . . . .

78,5........16,090,544 ......
2)349M337,......17,381,,68..... .... .107

3,1012,3159 4,200........
2,0,0......3:722,75:2 1.. ..... 459,091

2,438,319

36,233,712144,603~6 416,344,885 19,4126,308 257,5

Ralt

Overdue owna
dbs batik not

batik
pretnîses,

340, 764 .

'27, 295 21,438

13,617 53,65 l
133, 642 5,127,

4'2, 197.
172,7-56 2o s,7- 2
113,13!) 43,4065-
26,0«S9 - 4,01 83

6l,79M 0 30,00
44,874 40,762
2 16,2 1 t 1,7L00

43,820) 210571
36,33-2 à)1,844,

24,349 3,54 3
10W),640 76,10-2
324,723 72,111,

5394 4,9,5,
9,901: 36,8771

23,664ý 33 
-56,694ý 11,6141
47,90,5.

98,4OO0 24.982
11,378 119,275

85,5321 16,687

36,957 17,,9331
10,00 4,720
23,295.

2,358,554 793 1931

Mort-.
,ageson
t'eal Batik

es peremtims

Batik,

29,0(x) 600K,00]
.. . 33,171

33,460 C227,5911
368,-t74

12,00<]
2,19 M83,9e32i -

53,174 405,682

12p,,000

3U,078 8;54,362

678 13,006

4, 157 956,529
175,2211,0,6

26,01' 414,506
6,0il)( 438, 00]

21,138

3, 299 606,6i4
8,678 110,87()
8,57a3 14,170

316,0_25 207,652
9,967 22,97]

2.5,206ý 4612,618
97, 378: 7M,1831
9,400l 2ý2,69à

224,000
116,375
261,592

33,552

3,30, 0336-,4 20

Ote
b- ln-.
01t14d Total

uner aslets.

Ih..d.e.

94,225 13,951,276
16,270~ 29,649,226

73-2,304
3497138,939,679

27,011,095
14,4 15 2 X, 565, 2 01

'23,101,2,5

496 15,3157,215
127,9941 10,210,401
103,591 43,201,391
106,118 5,468,U205

4,999 6,341,069

....... 959,M6
724,316

1,260 '22,665,523
586,221 89,919,811

10,000 31,68S5,419
5, 028 38,044,517

13,942 1,994,2
1,38,124 26,601,549
127,383 16,148,523

9,191ý 7542,69î)
102,220 14,,67.17M
44,804 1,428,069

-(),9911 a-2,0Cm, 657
16,547, 5,04(j,822
62.820 21,117,377
5,059, 10,518,965
2,307 4,861,388
8,965 1,391,60i3

6,054,756 726,963,269

Average
ainotint a

d uringl<he
inonth

Average
aaunrt ai
Dom"inion

Notas
beld

during
mnonth.

3,742,03G 502,31

728,125

634, 145~ ,4,6
504,70-4 1,17 1,432
156,820ý 8:32,0)88

'241,8017 630,035ýr

9800 709,30Y0
509,200l 2,494,803

81,5 284,313
8,724 42,7-d41

13ý,0m67 13,424
374,480l 1,244,537

2,292.,0100 4,105,000
1,461,1101,186

411 ,00l0l) 960,50)
-234,321 71,5,4 45

4,321 8,362
171,010 7,92,700

1,797ý 12,02-4
51-2,225, 939,171
7849,892j 3,3,625
31, 276 2A4,196

22,,0, 1,312,257
101,659, 474,088

42,609i 232,ô75
24,3821 66472

I I

16,848,041 13512019 179716î81-

JM. COURTNEY,
Ddu17 Minister of Finance,

Moutof
Notes la
circuila.

arl7 lima
during

the

1,973,67P

2,942,700
2,950,502

1,448,990

992,72-2

638,23 
2,474:222ý

3
4

7

10
Il
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

2,940,509020
2,968,000,21

147,438'5
1,995,679 26

328,5.U027
2,375,567 2s
2,99 1,1là6 29

492,9153
2,243,250 31
1,284,8403&?

994,977 33
266,98534

1

- - -- 7-= -r





TI-E IVINETAýRY TIM4ES

The Merchants Bank of Canada
Nvotice lat hoehày given

That a dividend Of A~ Fer cenît. foc the current
hall year, being at the rate Of 7 per cent. per
annuni upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this
Institution, has been declared, and that the saine
wilI be payable at ils Banking House in this
city, on and after

Thursday, the Ist Day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the
16th to the 3olh day of Novembher next, boîh
days inclusive.

By order of the B3oard,

Montreal, 2 5 th Oct., 1934.

THOS. F'YSHE,
Generat Mlanager.

Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.TaptE WETR
BANK 0F CANADA Bor fDrctr

REtI Z S. HaLIra, ltaQ.,
o. oau, Enq. Tiiovua k'ateron, iLmj. J. A, CIL. i ,lEaq VloePre.ntW. ~Aln "- q foEu Md.go. M. I taMiLAN, CaaktfrrBr. ]IIaleona.lae, Mland, Ne» Ha n ntaglaen.Paely Port

Penr. ickering .PLttalle. 4lnderLand,Tlan,.,TvatkWhbyWlee.
rat on New York and Xchlu Eeang booh Sdmud Dei,[Itsrolda

[ntere.t llowed. Oo01iuu amollrltted sd promptly letaudlde . DI isrci n
Ooemodetse York fud. ln Canada-Thom. Mrhanto Bank ut Canada

Londn, ng.-'beRoyal Bnk tif gentanul.

Rebot 4Huele igu

Brks Falls taeun8 e MIed

OlareInoat Unwood

Oredito. Marnmora
»aabwooci Militr un

lticorporated b>' Act of Parliament

Bond OUon. - Toronto.
ExoUtie OUk3e, * Xnoui,

capital PaIl.-up, $1,l300,O0
Izeserve Fund and

Uudivldea Profit», -L10,373

IN ONTAR10
Minktoi
%Ilount Allairt
M unt Yoret

"Market Brandi
Perth

lit. Catharines

St. Jacoba

Stouffille

Thessalon

Unionv Ile
Wyoming
ZutjVII

BRÂWCHKt E3 INUERUC
Dunhr. 3reiighsburg NMontreal Moatreai, Wcst End

Stàubrltlqe Euet Sut. Wataerio
Saving Dep.osits received at alBranche. Interest paidfour tittiesa year.

Union ]Bank of Hlalifax
Capital Authorlzed, *8 .0~O
Capital Subsoulbod .... .... 183,5
Capital Pald-up ................. 8l36,150)
Ret............................$j 3.Q

DIIJCVTURS
Wss. ROBERTSON, PutuaiiT. WN. ROCHE. M.P.. Vicu..Paaa[ORN,.

C. C. BL.eCKAeR,ea GRO. MtT-ClIau., M.P.P. E. G. Sim
A. E. JOaN, GEOIWEK S'AReîa

Hiead Office, ..... . H-alifax, N. S.
E. L.. THORNE, ............ GENERAI. MjARuAmE
C . N . S. STRî<CKLAN..... .ASSISTANT GENaaet. MeseNGKs.
W. C. HARVEY...... ....... ........... J5ITE

DRA N CEH
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolis, Barrintigon Passge. Bear River, Berwxk,Bridgetown, Clarke's Hror, Dartmtouth, Digby. Halifax, Kentylie,Lawrencetown, Liverpool, Middletoi, New Gtasgow, Parnuboro, Sherbrooke,SppnîngHBTruro, Windsor, Wolfvle, Yarmouth.

IN REON-Arhat, added,, Glace Bay, Invernees, Mabou, Northi
IN NEX BRNWCýV' ýy-yMn
IN BRITISH WEST 1NDI LPort of Spn.Tnia.

CORRIE[PO, DIENTS
London and Westminster Bank,. Londoti, Englaad
Banko of Toronto and Branchee Canada.
National Banke of Commerce. New York,
Merchant's National Banik. Boatoni.

ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK'
st. Et*ePiea. N. ]B 1 IItsOePORA.rgD 1%&~

CAPITAL, .. . 3PO aîa.......... $W,00 RooeE,..W. H. ToDD, Preesident. F." GRAT.r Ca-,hier.A ý-od. Me-r,. Glyn, Mille, Currie & Co. Ne. Yok Bank cd Zew
y reB ' ' ostnGlobe National Batnk. Montrealg BanIket NI outrealS t. John, N. B., Banke of Montreal.- - Drafts isued on any B.nnvI. of theBanke of Montreal.

Bank of Hlamilton,
Noltice î hereby given that a I>ividend of five pet cent., for

the haîf year ending November 3oîh ibeîng ai the rate of Ten per
cent. per annum), on the 1'aid-up Capital Stock of the Banik, has
bean declared, and that the same wlll b. payable at the Banik and
its Bran~ches, on and afler IIECEMBER FIRST NEXT.

The Transfter B3ooks will b. closed [rom the i6th t0 301h
Novertiter, both inclusive.

TIhe Annual Genieral Meetingz of the Shareholderts will b. held
ai the Head Office, Hantîlton, on Mondayjan. x6th, xgo5, ait noon.

By order of the Bo)ard.

Hamtillton, October 24, 1904,

J. TtJRNBULL,
General Manager,

UaitalAtoird$,uouno

PEOP)LE'S BANK Reýà'areudorDecr

0F HAIFAX w*HWl oý.,r"
AnJrew Mickinlav Michael

I.>.R. LAR~, 'encai austi.Murphy. M. A. Curry, MA),L)ý R CtAxxl&., B AdOoe LIUFAX1, N.,&gCaOeg-N,,rth End UahHJlsEdmundeton, N.B., Woltville, N,S.
Wond.îock.~ ' N. Lunuug N.. IAsN.. otHh.CD.Paevl

Th'e U'nio

LA BANQUE Caia 8UEBEOW 0

NATIONALE 00pCpta
Uuadleided Profita . '4167

Board o>f DireotoruR. A DTTE, Fçq.ral ni. A. 13. 1)ruoe q., VIoe.PreeldrntHon A.rt Clih,aua l. mIus, Esq. N. Portier, rust. V. Ohateauvert. Ea4.J. re.EQ. P. LÀyiAN:, Manager. N. LAVOIE, InapttOr.
Qufbee, 9L~ ItottQb, St. Johns [Mt., Montneal, Niontreal, Rue Sr. LuetOttawa,Ont., Rherinoke, Que., linuauvW-, Qu,- ste. Marlineao. Que., Oblcutlml,Que., itobervai, quo , 8At. It'cnbque , Jtt Que..At. John's P. Roua,II, Mura B&ye., Motoy Qne muAe.fe t. UuibaW

qu., , lt. Llele.Bleeaa, u t~Çlet aition Co, u. Agen t.
1A,odtI;gland-1he Nlational th.ik of mwU&natd. Ltd. Parla, Franoo-Oredit Lymi.

.. à Nw ,)r-FýtNational Eauk. Boston. Mas.. ['lrt National Batik of Boston.
prmt teningie» te noUent.iona.Cmronec reettully aolicited>

BoANK 0F YARMOUTn1I,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHNS. CesuuaR. 1 H. G. FARISII. ASST. CMnSRIE.
DlàtEOTOKS:-

JOHN LOVITT. PFaasîpam-r S. AX CPOMWELL, Vicu-Parmnx.
H. B3. CANN. AiJOUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOV'iTT.

Corresponents tLno-h Union of London, and Smith'% Bank ;New York - Citire Is Central National Ban~k; Boston - Eioit National Batik:
Motitreal Tii. Banik of Montrcal, Maous Batik#

Procmpt Akttent.I& to OOUOMln.

The NATIONAL BANK
0f SC0TLAND

lidisaED

I.corporat.d by Royal Charte,
and Act of Pariangent.

Edinburgh
captal

T]3O1.M XIMOnAs BX11,E, 00041aI IbaMas 0»»B IL B.&».M Snretary
ZAC4111lOm o&-S JflUlaeea lame,111 lombard atrous, E&.

J. S. CDcitawOt. Manager. 1THONAS Nas a nd Joux Fraauno, A't MaagrT'ho Agmncy of Uolontal And po"Me BanIes Ms undertakec amd the. Acoeptsne
Of Custors residing in. t'. C-o&imh, ='"elcdÎ. Loein, tetlired ou tern.wai
wiitbe turnlsiied On RPPlicatictn.

Ai ailier SankIis' bieecann.ct wltb Englsnd sud Scotland la ale transactol.

Ibo ONTARIO LOAN & DEDENTURE CO.
or Laadoa, OMM"a.

Subecribed, Capital . . . . 11514M
FaldU-"O9p- 1aIa........ .2^0WOOit
Rosseu. d.. . . ... ...... mM
ToWa â2bgte 11,111101
Total Ltablli-u-ea . 11%916

Debentume ued for 3 or 5 peara. Dnbenturea
ltereat cam ho oollected at nl agenry ot Mlolwou Banik,

hout chaug.
WILLIAM F. BIJLLF.',

London, Ontairio, 19W4 Maag
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A PLACE 0F DEPOSIT
For the Funds of Individuals, Corporations, Institu-
tîons, Firms, Societies, Clubs and Associations of
every kind; as well as for the nioneys of Executors,
Administrators and Trustees.

INTEREST ALLOWED. AT lj FER CENT.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAOE

Toronto Street,

Huron & Erie
boan and Savings'Co.
Lon don, - - Ont.

Capital, Subsertibed -$3M00.000

Capital PaI4-up - 1,400,000
Reaerve Fund - 975000
Assets Dec. Slat. 108 8,087,750

MNoney advanced on tnc secuiriry ot Re.il Est;te
on favorable term%

Dcemntures 3seued in Ctirrency or Sterling.
Exetutors and Tru.qiese are 'a "tborized h, Act

,of P-arent to ineant in iihe Dbent.rea of
titi. Comipany. Intcent allowid on1 deVosita.

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SO'MERVILLE.
preuident. Manager.

London&#Canadilan

CORPORATION,
a I -* - Toronto.

Theli Home Savîngs and Loan
Company, Liîmît&d

Officeà No. 78 Ohurch St., Toront.
AInHORIZED CAPITAL... $2,5P0,00
SUBSCRIBE) CAPITAL ... *. e,00,000

Deposlts recetved and interest af current rates
alIowed. Advanees on collateral securtty efiBonds and Debentures. and Bank and otiier

JAMS BLASON, UVauaaIa Direotor.

The Canada Landod and National
Inv.stmont Co., Limnitait

DIVIDENO NO. 87
Notice le herrby given that a Divide.d at tihe rate of

Six Per Cent. per annurn on the. Pa.d-up Capitai Stock
of tim Company has been declaredl for the cur-rent halt-ycar, and tiiet the narne iIS b. pay1able et tihe offlce of
the. C~ompany on and after the t hirdd yofjanuary. î903.The. Tranqtar Boorm wii h.b clo.ed front the. 9th to the
3 L.t da." A Dece, houh day. inclusive.

Tii. h Annual General Meeting of the Shcreholders of
the. Contpany wili b., held in the office of the Co-n,~
;aTorontoi Streert. in the, City of Toronto, on WaU>

MjAY, T HF 25TH D)AY 0F JANUARY. Lçoý
e t ,. o'lock noon, to thcevet. report of thi ectoa
f'or the alacticeof Directorp, to confirm e by'.lam, pasd
by tii. Directori decreaaing their number, cnd for other
purpoiea. By order of the. Board.

ZDWAA» SAUNDERS, Maager,-
T.ronto. Nov. .6th, c o4

Loan & Agenoy Co., LImlted.
GEO JR. R. COCKBURN~. THOMAS LONGL~~ ff
MONET TO LENt! on Bomu, Stoekg I Ehaamm 1889. 0F CANADA.

L»urnce oliien nd ortggýý JOHN H. TILDEN. Eçg.. - -- PREu.mam£QENOY DEPARTMKNT. Pr.ai.tent Gurney..Tilden Co., Hemilton.
The. C~omipany arts as Aent or Corp<,radt,,,, a,,< Gtirney Stove and Range Co., Winnipeg.
Jndfridualuriiroughout Canada. <Under aUtiiori t of c Mcmou IIN0 UDGE MORSON -VicPRsnai
,Spcial Act of Patiament), for tii. Invesîrnent and"col- One o the judges of the. County of York.eion of Monev and Sale of Bond, Sororitie.. &1. THOMAS T. ROLPII. SE -AR

Tarins Moderatc. ALL Irtv sri.ain,,S GUAtANuTaED. figoet Rate of Interest Allowed on
V. E WAeYORH~,- - MA AG~ Depomlts. Curraacy and Sterling Bonds,

V. B A STRET MARNAGER Paai afyal
108 AY SREET TORNTO. idmev Advanced on Murtgags, Stocks, 8oud

TEEL and flsbontume.
Toronto Mortgage Compmny OFFand; 34 deaie t a.Mt T rono

Offce, No. 13 Toronto St.

r.

T HE Profits of Speculation
are large, but the risk is

generally'great. But when you
invest your money in our de-
bentures, you combine good pro-
fits with the safety of a gilt-
edged investment.

You can invest as littie as
$ 100.oo pe as mucb as you like,
with an absolute guarantee
against loss-with an assurance
of five. pet. cent. per annum,
payable hak-yearly.

Write for our Booldet IlAn
Investment of Safety .and
Profit. 12

STANDARD' LOAN OOMPANYt
ASIM lale treet Banit,

TORONTO.
W. S. DINICK, . . MAAGE.

The Hamito Provint & Loan Society
DIVIDFND No. 67.

Notice is lwreby given that a Dividend of
Three pr cent. upon thei Paid-up Capita
Stock of the Society lias been declared for the
haIf-year onding Blet Dec,, 1904, and that
the. sanie will ne pyable at the. Saciety's
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont., on and after
Monday, the. 2nd da y of January, 1905.

The Trnster Books wilI b. cIosed froni the.
lUth toi the. 31st of Decemnber, 1901, both days
inclusive. By order of tiie Board.

C. FERRIE,
21sf Nov., 1904. Treasurer.

50/o

Delbentures
For a liînited time we will issue
debentures bearing 5l% interest
payable half.yearly

Tie omnilon Peaaoeit

li Ring Street WUà
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Premident.
r. M. II9LLAND, imcecral Manfager.

Loin a

LI Bank c
Uni,

16,000,00
141,456.87

Ivr..............

M. MORTIMER Cl LARK, LL.D. W.

77. .Oaa Homd
Lotio andi Savikq

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St.,
Horne Lite Buflin

capital Subscrhbed

Uoeylone ra proved frtehold Lit low



TH-Eý r4NTR imVEs

7The O#dtarlo Loaa jaa
&a via* OompaanY

Oshawa, Ontario

CNNGN..........................

(EOTSA»C"i. IEMIt NEI ... . 533,751

Mouey Iotued st loy rta of luterst on tke ecurltp ci
PRM siat*te aud uniwicipat D,,buture.

De>owet recehvet aoit interest allowed.
W.Y.OWu<, Preaideut.

R. WVTilon-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

ou""41 0"bmm 1W0 et. Jallell
istreet Noareal

XESÇDER NONTrRXÀL STOCW EXCItANOL

Orders for the purcbase and sale of stocks
and bonds llsted on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stozk Exchangoe
promptly execuîed.

JAMS C. MÂACKINSH
3a.nker and. Broker.

10 4 11olime s., Hallfa, Ir. a.
losaier lu Stoclc@. Bonds aud Debenauvue. Mmu1olpal

toeogdo Seuutloes s pndiy. i
icquirles repecting investrmenta frodli 5.gswered.

-Youing Wýidow (partner at bl)-r
Crogan, I've madIe a wager of a pouind of
chiocolates that youl are a single mnan. To
which Mvr. Crogan replies: Ye've lost,
mia'arn. l'ni wan av thriblets.-Chicago
Tribune,

WINNIPEG

Tho STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON. ~. MP. P., Paiawrtx.

WM. WHYTEP., WVM. HARVEY, Esg.,

A atrong HoMe Comp any composed of
winn1peg's most inthiential citîzens.
.Parties în the Hast having Ianded or other

intereats îw the \Vest cannot do boîter than en-
trust their affairs to this Company. Fundu
carefully in%,eared to yield gond returnh.

Our Boket free on application.
WM. HARVEY,

Maoaging Director.

The Peoples Building
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

"to00" tel, 1 5100,0kt

suDSl of *100 miNI Uap This
Stock hm PMlia P' Det.
alvkiffl for till poet ton

LaMUal zeperta. AppIîmtt«
rorms, eta. Ilpol roqu.,L

JtJDGE EDWARD ELLIOT'T, PammqRN',
,. A.ý CAMPBELL,
WM. SPITTAL, S) Ra . STMîY.TRWJL RE,

THE eREATI WEeT
PERMANENT LOAN aN

SA VINOS 00.,
274 Portag. Av*.. Winnipeg, man

Paruaiaaaa Pretereno. st«O.k oi thc par alue(if One iflurdrud J)oU1ar% pur Share ;s beýinK rpidiy mob-,ebd for at a 2 pet cent. prrln.Th'. stock b-arFive pur Cent. p-r annn. paid halJf-yearl1y. It .i1." par.tieipatus in, the pro fit. in este., 0f sast file pe- -eIL
Profit% paid vcarIv.

A diidend ai th, aeo Bovea pur rcnt, pu- an-nunmvas decarud on the Permanent Stck for th% â z;rive par CenFuI-pi sL~tgok , a"nxý et

'0ne Loan on, Firt ornuon Ruai E.ta. on
MInbeand conveniunt terna

Board of Direcoer:
W. T. Ale.ander. El., ..es dntadMagr
E. S. Ppha*n,. Eq I.D.. - uijnt~T. Edo,., Nt P.P., Gord-,. 1,ronide & Parus,

El L T E,, a.t La.w

tECURITIES
COR1PORATION, LIN ITED
se U4 ICNG iegTi KA*T, TONONTO

E A L E R S 1 N

GO VERN MENT
AND OrNERt IHI4 GRADE

BOND INVESTMENTS

Real Estate
DeprimnL

This Department has been
organized under an expert.
enced officer to furnîsh property
owners, solicitors, executors, or
liquidators with a thoroughly
rehiable agent for the manage.
ment of their real estate.

The Corporation undertakes
the purchase or sale of real
property, the collection cf
rents, payment of taxes, etc.,
at lowest cuitent rates of
commission.

Tho Toronto enral Tr1 usts
Corporation

MI Yenge St., Toronto.

A8RIGULTURAL SAVINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

LQNUN, . ONTABJo
Pmid..up Capital ........... ... a080,100 W0
Regerve Frunit.. ý... ........ 1,000 W0
A .î...................141469 le

Direotors:
'W. Rceid, Pre.. Tbonau MeCormick, Vice-Pves.
T. eatti. T. Il. 5,naliman. 9I. Masuret.

Money advanoed on imnproved farmn and productive
ci'yand town pr tm ou favorable ter-u

M-orîgagea pli=d
received. Dcbenturue laued lu Curieuey or

.,tern.5 .C. P. BUTLER, Manaer.

T E DO0MI1NION
SOUINS & INVESIMENT SOCIEY

MAhoNic TUuws.E BmUUZO,

KO1f>ON, CANADA

Capital SuLbUtir1 ......... $,000,0O 00
Total AMses lot De.#' 19o.. 2932M986 88

T. Il. PIURDOM. E*Q, K.C.. Prealdeut
NATHANIEL MILLS, b1anasrer

NOV MATT7 ER
KOW LONG
it miay take hefore the terms
of your wîiI demnand that
your est att shall be divided
and given to your heirs,
you niay rest assured that
ev'ery clause will be faith-
fully carried out if we are
executor, as we have con-
tinuous existence, berce
continuous service.

T M

Trusts & huarantes Col
LIMITELi

Capitai SubscrIbed, .. $OO00o
Capital Paid-up, . . 90000.e0

OFF-iCE AND SAPE DBPOsrr VAULTS:

14 King Street West, -Toronto.



THEm MONElApRy rim4es

NoRTIIER* LECTRIC,
Ardu

MNufacturi*ng Co., Llmied

MANUFAOTURERS OF AND DEALIRS IN

Electrical Apparatus

and
Supplies

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

8p.cial attention to

ail classes of

METAL W ORK
OfFICIE, Bell TelepD'.ne BuffIlg. Note 0aM St.
FACTOItY. 341 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAIL

BANKERS.
From the following list our readers can

ascertain the names and addresses of bankers
who will undertake te transact a general agency
and collection business in thelr respective
localities:

MLAFORD- (hey 4Connty. C. Il. JAY & C*YY
Agents. Mo,,ey to .a..

0 EORCGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., ulcAoutn

OtroadAudito,. Office, j06ý Dnas Sinact. London,

C;OUNTIES Grey and Bruce collections made on
comm ission, lands valued and sold, notices served.

A geal financial business transacted. Leading lo:4r
omp ie Iawyer, and wholesale inrebets given as

H. H. MILLER. IIanoyrer.

lb. eronfel Inveistint Co,
GRENFIELL, N.W.T.

A General Bankinêr and Fiiancial Business transscte<l.
8f2 1 ttetin gvegtocollections on Neudorf, Hlyde,

T aiahilfad asant Forks.
JAs. YouNc-Txomsou, MG.R.

ISTENOORAPHERS I
I w1IOD cutting stencils on

the UNDERWOOD, find
that the louter o and the
cipher do not cut out,
leaving an ugly looking
hole in the finished work.

Mercantie Summnary
Tlhe Lastern Bar Tron Association of the

United States has advanced the price of its
products by $2 per ton.

The Public Works Department of the
Dominion G.overnimenit bas awarded the
contract for the new Stratford Armories
to an Iugersoli firm, the price being $47,-
793.

Somne Michigan capitalists have pur-
chased a large area of tiruber lands, situ-
ate oni the Toga river, near the British
Columbia coast. On the land there is saîd
to be something like 600,000,00 feet of
standing timiber, chiefly tir, cedar, hiemlock,
and spruce, and it is the intention of the
ptirchasers to start at once âeveloping the
property.

The steamer "Ocean," belooging to
Wentworth Company, ard plying between
Hamiilton and Montreal, was the other
day destroyed fiy tire at Port Dalhousie.
The veslwas an old and well k n own
one; she was valuecd at $3o,ooo, and the
loss is covered by insurance.

l'le necw genieral manager for the Coni-
solidated L.akeý Stuperior factories at the
Soo wili be 'Mr. Willard N. Sawyer, a
inemiber of the large Pittsburgh engineer-1
ing lirmi of Wellmian, Leaver & Morgan.
'Mr. Sawyer is saidl to be a steel expert
and conitracter of international renown.

The Doiniioni Goveromiient lias grantecl
a charter to the Miller-Morse Hardware
Companyv, Limnited, Winnipeg, capital,
$1,ooo,00o. They will carry on the busi
niess of ironnmoogers, foundrynmen, n1ia1-chinists, plumbers, etc., on a large scale.
Hymnan Miller and F. W. Morse, of Wiin-
nipeg, are promiinentiy coninected with the
new organization,

St. john, N.B., lost a well known citizen
the other day in the person of Ezekiel B.
Ketchuin, manager of the Lawton Saw
Works, who died at the age Of 73. Iu his
earlier lufe, Mr. Ketchumn was a highly
successftil master mariner. Afterwards he
engaged in generai business, became inter-
ested in mining, and ncxt becamne con-
ilected with the Courtenay Bay Cotton]
Milis.

Mr. Eugene P. Poisson, inspecting en-
gineer for ene of the largest contracting
engineering firms in France, has been on
a visit te Canada with a view te inves-
tigating the opening for a factory for
building railway supplies, beet sugar ma-
chinery, etc. Mr. Poisson was particu-
larly pleased with the Canadian West.
H1e thinks his tirmn may invest somnething
like 2oo,ooo,eoo francs in this country.

Cassier's Magazine devoultly prays for
a noiseless typewriter. The clatter of the
average machine ouglit to, have been a
fruitfuli stimulus to inventors long ago, but
typewriter inigenuities seemn to havre fol-
lowed other fines rather than that of pro-
ducing noiseless workiog, so that the prob-
lemi is stili an open eue. Not only is the
constant din of the machine nerve-strain-
iug to others than the operator, but froni
an engineering point of view it mneans wearaod tear of mnechanism and iisspeint
energy-inperfect design and construc-
tion - which thoughtfuil conisideration

make saune of -your

Christmas, _Ojîts

Leather Goods
There is satisfaction in giving
and pleasure in receivîng any-
thing made by Juluan Sale.

Our new CATALOGUE M is the
very tioest caalogue of Traveling
and Leather Goods ever published.
We mail it free and aiso pay ex-
press charges on ail our gooda io
Ontario.

The Julian Sale'
LEAIlIER GOODS CO.,

LImITE»

105~ KImg Lt West, - TORONTO

The Montreal Street Railway Com-
pany have opened a line through the
nnicipality of Delerimier.
The Vancouver, Westminster, and

Yukon Railway Company are about te
establish a telegraph line f rom New West-
minster, B.C., to Vancouver.

John Kay, Sont & Comupany, Liniited,
Toronto, carpet and furnishing house, have
purcluased the old-establislied furniture
business of Charles Rogers & Sons, Comn-
pany, Limited.

The MNapie Leaf Flour Milîs Company,
Limited, Ottawa, has received a Do-
miion charter. The companly, the au-
thorized capital of which is placed at
$x,ooo,ooo, will do aIl kinds of grain mili-
ing, elevator and warchouse business,
lumnbering, mining, etc. Mr. J. Flavelle,
of Lindsay, Ont., and D. C. Cameron, ' f
Winnipeg, are amouug the charter mem-
bers.

On the 16th mast. thE
fire in Brockville, Ont.
a large shed belonginl
Canada Coal Compa:
rapidly to the wringer

t he tool works of tl
Manufactnring Compai
t'he latter iq estimated

was
ut in
antralJi 1114 0% If d f i mtki4 U. J i l



TrHE rvOET imIes

MEXICAN LIOHI,
HEAT & POWNER CG.

Stocks and Bonds'Deait, in.
Serid for particulars and price.

H. O'HAK&A 0 CO.,
30 Toronto $t&on4 TORMNT.

AENILIIJS e

JAR VIS & CO& cA'ays1.ave0
Mombera Tortmto mnarioal 1onla
Stock Ezoizange 8 uita b . for

TRUSTFES21 King Street West, -i OSR

TORONTO.to

M.ner, New York Stock Ex.ha.go.
Nov Yorkr Cottan Exchiange,

Chicago Board of Tradcý
'14 BROADWAY AND WALOORF.ASTORL&, NEW YaaX.
INVr.STMZNT 3ECURITILS8

COTTON AND OMM.
TORONTO OFFICE: Ta Kixo EuwAuu, KoTtaa

.7. G. IEATT. 79*augr.
Long Distance Toiepbonr-Maln nu~ and =4i.

OSLER & HAMONO
tunk Irohrs lad Fiunsil Aguuis

la w«i M. Wei*, »on»U
Dealers la Govu,.mo, KUaWl tuiuavy, Ca

Trust sd mls.la.Us Debumtuga 8t.ÂmoP- 
don, ft., New Yoek, Monal aid Toto Eubute.
bougit and sold on comisn.a..

K#. MWOL&a, &O.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & IROKERS
AGENTS oaR-Tii. Dominion Radiator Go.

rhe Metaillc Roafng Ca.
Anti-Friction Afloys,ÙLd.. Atlas MeWai
Hart Err, Wiie Cenpany, Li-ited,

Harmiton Canada,
John William, & CaMtland General

Merchantaý, London, England,

706 Ou'aIg Si., MfONTREAL.

Wm. Barber & Bros.

aBoRGaTOWr4, - - -

Boisa Papota, Wokly NoW44 sn#

J7OUXin. BARIMu

The Accident & Guarautes Oumoamj
Of Canada. - MomtreaI.

Capital Authorized - -- - 81,000,)00C
Capital Subscribed - - - - 250,000 00
Govornment Deposit -- - - 3888001

p.ru.ai Aceta.a, B5IMaemý
Fmrtowual, CDe.«ttve and
Workhagmaa"S "Ont liuauanc.

AGENTS WANTEO ID evetruýeeeed

Mercantile Summary.

A de!spaýtch f romn Albanijjjy sstha
stipcriîîendeuî Bodba ixdtpon Sa
urday, Novtînbe1,r I(ahatrndnght,a
the date for tue cosm of tiltNw or
State canais. T1ný is a Icwdas arîc
than, uistal, De,,(mber ist Uiing bee tî

riiflig date for many ycars TUleator

of Bostoi, pres' 1idet of tU N.] fuudau
Tjibe r 1- tattcs Coaayla rausýferr,

ito sir Alfrud Iaîsoî 3o. h

esabihiglargeý pulpj 1111H-. 11c pIII
paid ý%as $5ý0.000. 1-11Liaîsotî pro)

mili.'o cll11,

A letter f roi Amhiicrstburgi-, writtcu o,
Than"Iksgiviuig Day, l711 ovme, ir
somne informaltona to 1atIura l th(

souhwsîrnportion of GiiiCu uy
-"The weaîhcr has bren rxicciu igly dry

unltil a. fcw nihghîs ago sonie floertwrc
stili blooingil in the opoln. Otur farnir,
hecreabout do iiot loc nwmch timec or cnjcrgý

Over elections., Thcy arc killiîig their
hongs even rnw, and il iý no t likely that
the nlext election \%il[ bc on be-fore, a goodJ
niaany hogs are on their way o10 1 otreal.

Mneiy sholuld begini to corne in pleulti-
ftîlly soon, prohably dulring, Decenber.
Then, again, the corn will be selling in

consderbleqiuantity probably by file first
of Janryr." This ncw'ms abolit tUe Itndiail
corti crop la satisfactory, epeciailly as
there fiad becen no maýize 10tpa of for
thie two ycars prcer'ding, 11 190,3, the
wet spring prevenitedl ils. planîinig liii bate,
and it did nlot ripenl; mlhjle iii î(Y1 thUe
cond(itionsll weVre naoa aid the crop

was cxtrcmecly limiited.-

The adjoundannal geuicral meevftingý
of tUe Lake of the Woods 'Milling ConI-pany, L'imiited,' was Ueld iniMura lasî
week, wheni the olwigboard (if ditrcc-
tors was elec:Robert Meghn Tlhos.
pFysh, ocr Rfrd H Rnberî ac
kay, Albert MaaeOaa ymis A,

Birge, Hlamiilton; WV. Hl. uray, st
John, NB.; Robert Thon1, St. John,
N.B.; David RusiMnra.The oi-
cers are: Robert M'%eighen, president and
nianaginig-diructor: Thomas Fyh,Nvice-
presýident; G. V. Hjastings, genieral miaia-
ager; W. W'. Httch)ison, eas;tern manager;
F. E. Bray, secr-etary; Frank S. Mýeiglien,
treas;urer; R. Nelson, assistant secretary.

M\onitreal papiers announnce that D. B.
MaIrtini & Ca., of Baltimocre and Phila-
delphia, have purchiased the Easî End
Abattoir, Frontenac street, across the
Canadian Pacifie Railway tracks fromn the
Angus shops, in Miontreal. TUe firna
mlake stearinie tallow, size, etc., the bi-
products of an abattoir, and hiave aý
branch mnanuifactory on the canal batik nea r
the Western Abattoir. Mr. Cook, the
flrni's manager, says that the property is
wonrth $400 003, and that the Canadian
Pacifi- Railway Comnpany, whicb held the
controlling interest, and the mincir share-
holders had been bouight out,

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
t LIMITRD.

Dealers ln Canadian and Americau
Shares on Margin.

CSouth African. Rhodesian, Westralian
Shares dealt in for Investment or

Speculative Account.
Options for one, two or thret months

~L. OOFFEE &00..
Graln Commission

MorcbanUs
Tinom,À PLvait. Board of Trade Bddng
JcmtN L, Coma, Toat.Octanc.

iCa lu Adrtsa nn Toronto, l'eJonhone Main go~

fHOMSON, TILLEY & JONNSTON

'k euge et. Tmm, eau.
M) E. Thomaon, K.C. strachau Johatioct
W. N. Tiley. Arthur J. ThonibaiL

R. Il, Parmenter.

orP-cn o 8bmood sad Caia Sroetà

>Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
*3rarrstrs Attorney*,A.

VUMNPEo. CASADA
1. Strwart Tupper, K.C, Frank Pr. p lîr)1,1

Oýeorîe D. Minty,Wallace MDnI
Solicitors for:r Tiie Bank of Mfontrcal. The Bank at

I;nitili North Amini The. Mercbaiit Bank of Canadla.
National Troat Co.. Ltd., The. Canada Life Ansurane
Co.. The. Edinburgb Lit. Assurance Co., The. Canadiau

Pacific R.ilway C-aay, Ogilvi, Plou, Mual Co,, Ltd,
T'he Hudsoýýn B.i> Comnpaiiy, Tii. Ontario LOen &
Decbenture Ckmpaty, etc., etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHitiraitarit AccoUNTANTIS,

TRXuTTEs, RECIVES, LiQYiDATuRs
Ontario Banki Chambema Seamt:Street TotoNTto

Establisn.d î$..

Oiark»oai Cross & Heilwel
Molaon's Banîk Chambers,

VANCOUVER, B3ritish Columbla.
(and at Victoria)

Powers af Attornwt.sud be te

Cleurksn, Crosis & Menais
Molson's Ban~k Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manltob&a

Powera of Attorney ta b. issued te,

1 John H. Measies, F.C.A. (Cas.)

The council of Sydney has arranged
with Mr. J. C. Mcelntoshi, of Halifax, for
the sale of town bonds and debentures.
A telegram says that the 4 per cents. are
sold at 92, ani the 4V'2 at 96, with accru-
ing înterest, which la better than other
Cape Breton towns have received. The
counicil voted the issue of bonds for streets,
sewerage and water-works.
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Fo-dr Qurafy
iIIIId PurltY

"EXTRA
ORANDLATED"

and the other gradets of
rerined Sugars of the .14
and refable brand of

MANIJFACTUIIED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REFiNINO CO, Lime,

MONTREAL
'5e.dai attlntion hadirected to our new Luip Sug-ar.

** DOMINO"1
the aise made anud inNew Yoek and Patls and

pu up in 5o and io lb. boxe.

a 0 0

4eueTiptioa te anylu noutd

Embozzlsment
00vae' by theo

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSUANCE CO.,
Who Issue Bonds for alI

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Write for PartUculars.

J. L. ROBERTS, Oeni Manger,
TORONTO.

1Up ta two years agO W- J. Steele
workedi upon bis father's farin. Beconi-
ing imbLued with commercial aspirations,
lie then lauinched inta a general store
ven ture at Calumet, Que., anxd liii bas
bewo the experience of rnany others wbo
bave gante int retail trade witliout thse
necessary experience or aptitude. Mr.
Steeie bias jiever been found either
Inetbadical or promp~t in settiemrents,
aliowing himnself ta be sued froin time
ta time, and be bas xsow been asked ta
assign.

A speciai
dated Satturd
Rivera saw
week. Aie3
Ltumber Co~

the
ast, s

Raymond, on tIhe nortli sliore, near
Quebec. A few mnonths later lie also
bouglit out a store at St- Tite, and later
starteti even another branch, and ta tliis
over-expansion is attributeti bis undoing,

An officiai abandonnment lias been
matie by O. J. Beauchaip, Jr., af Ste.
Rose de Lima, Que. Possessing saine
expenience as a clerk, lie began store-
keeping abouat two years ago on a coin-
paratively sinall capital. A year or sa
aga bie opeined a branch store at East
Templeton, which evidently over-taxed

Gazette bis mens, as be lias since then sbown
:he Three signs of financial strain, with quite
[own last numenrotis recent suits appearing against
!at Falls hium.
ýll Luin- T. T. Biais & Co., dry gootis dealers at
Bag and Sherbrooke, Que., have voluntarily-as-
scL, n sigried. The name bas been a praminent
îg ta tihe one in Sherbirooke business cireles for
were run 'aier tiiirty year, and in its earlier bis-
!at many tory was apparentîy faiyly prosperous,

Mercantile Sumimary. 4
_______________________TUE BAhIKERS AND BROKER's

FAVORITE PAPER FOR
The International Navigation Companty OFIC *TATIONERY.

ba scue te otrctfrmth D- Burniese Bond
minion for 'a steamer service between W>n'= 8TEQNG
Campb)leiltou, N.B., and Gaspe, Que. A ]PLEA8ANT TO WZTIE or.
boat is in, course of construction by a This .1 k J RITRCA LPPYIGlasgow firm, and will be ready for the t alntv. INOU PA!KT SCN OR PL W IGT

service next spring. Made la Canada.
The Newcastle, N.B., Advocate says: CAMPAA P&rtýR CO.

"About hall the uisual number of men Lmited 3
are naw in the Mýiîramichii woods. A pro- otreai Toronto
inenict operator stated that he expected

that itust about hall of the uisual cuit____________________
woid cornte out af the wvoods. Everett Th ul and staff of that enterprising
Parker, uistally a large operator, is flot instituion, Tihe Dominion Business College,
ciitting ait ai this winter, and other are issuing cards for an , At-Home ' to be held
opierators will curtail their cuit one-haif. lin their clas3 rooms on December ist. We

It is satisfactory niews that the big lhave ta biand an interesting littie story>
steel freighit steamier "Auigustus B. lisuedi laiegantj ormi by the College, This.
Wfoivin" lias bevin abie ta IindI eas;y P.,,_ will be sent .a anyone on receipt of a postal

sag uptheKamnisiqua Rver at Port Ca.d at the Dominion College. Address, 4,sae pte Taiinti boa i, on h Richmond St. East. Everyone interested in,Arthur, On.Ti oti f te
big steaniers of the Great Lakes. Shte is Tlegraphy or Sliorthand should write for it."
56 o feet long, lier tonnage is 10,000 tons h a e t n e s a d h t a r cand ulie carnies 330,000 buishels of grain. jTeGzteudrtnsta il

A warninig is sent out by the C.P.R. ta deposit of iron ore lias been discovered
shippers who have been consîgnîng oni the farm of Williamn Talînage, near
goods ta Prince Edward Isiand. It is tu Sweetsburg, Quebec. The vein. is being
the effect that on and after Decemibeî unicavered and a quantity of the ore will
li , freighit 'for P'rince JEdward Island be smelted in order to test its quaiity.
via Ploint duL Chene and Picton will bc In a serious fire which taok place ini
accepied oiily subject ta deiay, thougli It M1ontreal iast week the premnises af John
aswilleahaed tvra tse ponslln . Barry & Co., wholesale mniliinery, and

as wathe perits.of Walter H. Barry & Co., dry gaods,
Th e popular liouse, Brown Bros,, 1 wer e damaged ta the extent of about

Liniited, wholeuaie stationers and book- $45,000. J. P. A. Destroisnsaisons & Co.,
biifders, wlio suflered so seriouisly fromi whoîesaîe milliners,, also suffered severely
lire twice witliin the present year, bave fo noeadwtr
restumed business at their oId stand, 51, Aro deand ai s e t lia r.e
andi 53 West Wellington Street, Toronto., enn fasgrethsbe
Th'le firmi are naw in a p.osition ta attend made upon J. D. Plourde, forrnerly
ta all orders promptly, andi will bie glad traveller for a Montreal dry goods oue
ta sec aIl tlieir old fnientis at their new wbho only last spring starteti an bis own
establishmnent. Iaccaunt in -general storekeeping at St.



'FI-e MO)NETARy IN4es

CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

Sa11 frot. HaJidiêx fer, Bermuda, Tii.
Windward Islande and Deoer*râ overy
iith«I 19oadray, and for jamalo. niaa. a

The demand for Canadian goods in W",tIndia markets is constanly growing, anda pro.-pective extporterrs thould toquire as Wo freiglit
rates by thtitrne.

PICKFORD & BL.ACKI
HA.LizrAX.

IEDENTORES FOR SALE.
We aire offéring the 5% Bonds of

The Electrical Developmnent Company,
(The Toronto & Niagara Power Comi-
pany> with a large stock bonus at
present.

Apply for further particulars-

~A., STIMSON & COMPANY,
nt-" King tre. W* TOUONTO, Canmada,

Tenders for Debeilturos.
Sealed tenders will b. recelved by the under-

signed tmp ta 3 p.mn. on Decernber 15th, 1904,
for the purchase of one Local Ittprovemnent
debentur. for the surn of $14,559 42. repayable
in twenty years. Interest 5 per cent., payable
half-yearly. First payaient of iterest due oni
JUly 2nd, x90,,.

This Debenture is issued by the. Town of
Portage la Prairie for Granolithlc Wallts.

The htghest or any tender flot necessarlly
acceplted.

F. A. WHITAKER,
Town Clerk.

Portage la Prairie, Man.
November x6th, î9o4.

Middlesex 4 per cent.
Debentures.

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tenders for
Debetu~res» will be received at the. oi5ce
of the undersigned up to two o'cloc p.i.
on~ Mônday, December 5th, ipo4, for the.
piurchase Of $33,000 Caunty of Middlesex
Cpsisolidated Debt Debentures, bearing 1i-
terest at four per cenit., paiyable semi-an-
nually, on the i5th of June and the z5th
of December. Principal payable li gold
on the 14th day af Deceumber, 1924,

Kach tender moust atate a lump sure,
navnhla. nt th' fluni,. ,, - T __

WHAT ABOUT THE COAL DUTY?

Ili Ille affairs of tili fomni ic1
uiei Priniice of NovuouaIlias been1
hecard frOmi iii thec pat, ami thne 1

evenîs of ilhe .31d Of N enbr not
li'kely 10 e durnhl J"t nrw îl e.aIque
lion is olîrn berl. Sei ouu
ing t,> raim, a su;rpin, of co il, wul l

wanî~ a markct for. NwEgad~ul
do for tiemake if a n: d tts ut
of ' ;. cents- per ton agans ouit'îdc cozUl
dild flot interferc oH t ari., mol s als o
bult t11 Pnus iavi coail -atilb l", re
tllere ai 111io1t p i t I clliapr lirwes' tluanI
the craeaoeo o ~uu ol

Scolia ma\ ak NIr.Feigludbl h
dttt iiifavr ofNos Seoî.~coal.

Tebal; cr-v of tlu nnfcrr,

tic makî"i qal odfor cal ro
ducr1 and wilci' the ianfcrr miayý
nlot relish the prci f h enw aIllies

tIii i ir pr sio , Ov rim liTt Ihi]],
they miay lhave top kp b I IIhtî
Mevalmwhile, ý wliaîth lconu \ol

SIll-~e lier- on Who hiys o for hi,
hlomle oir buinessý wvould lIe b e todît
on coal aUlIjshed j
Journial,

RAPID HAIDLING OF MONEY.

fland(linig nioltiey is on, (If the lost dle-
lîgliîful pas;timecs in iNlii ()lie caIeae
Theli speedl wiîh whiceh theacoplhe
banik deIrk cait counrt acna ,l apleo
bUis wins thu, admiration1 Of the SpeCCta-
tors and shows the perfectionkl Whjih catIj
fie atcgliredt in an art censtaiffly practiced.
A conitesi is iii progrcss iminer the auspices
of the Amiericanl lnsiiîuîe of Btk Cierks

whc wl ecide Who is thle mos0t experl
mianipulator of batik niotes. Rýe(Cettly
twelve packages of batik bill of$,$o
iand $20 denoninations, aiggregaitinig $6,ooc
cach, Were dIeliverc( 10îwlv Chicago
bank clerks, to bce coutited. The first prize
was Won by Lemroynie S. Hiatch, of the,
F irs t Nationial Batik, ii twenîyt-onle
mninutes;, six andj fouir-fifîhsq second1(s.
'Method. acciuracy and s A-dcwre the esn
t;al points; il] the contcit. The winnier
finished his task one, minute ahecad of
the couniter Who receiv ed secnd prýze,
The. mari Who stoodl thirdj finishied in
twertY-fivec minutes teni seconds. Meni
frors different batiks added up on ma-chines, 500 chequie, rutining f rom ninety
cents 10 $3150.000, and aiggrcgatinig $u,-5oo,-
ooa. he first prize was won by Fred. B.
Robyn, of the First National, iii eleven
Minutes thirtv- i 'le and fotir-flis seconds.
His nearest comipetitor, performired the
work in tîwelve minutes fifteen and four-
fifths seconds.-PhiadeInhia Ledger.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Novemnber 24th, 1904.
Chemicaîs, Druigs, Eîcu.-No special

change has takeni place in the situation.
Prices Continuie steady. Opitiîm is a. little
irmier. atid qtuinine fuilly as steady or

somiiewhat more so thaii it has IIe lately.
New York adviccs speak of dull trade,

£DflRDS, MORGIN & CO.
Chmarr
Aoaouat.at.,

20 Wellingtoan SU'eet EastToronto, - - - Ontario.,
GEORGE E.I)WARDs, r.C.A.

Edwards &Ronald,

MURRAY'S
IINTER EST

R Vsh> DTk.. TABLE-3
~~lu, aI 00.

IL W *MURRAY, - TORONTO.
Acountani i Offit7V, Survn C o f Ontario.

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS coq0~

NIANLTFACTURER$ LU
Aiso Q.,EANES arrd IMPORTERS

SAUSAGE CASINGS
morrsw lnvg

T~eh North 188.

W. HARRIS iâ CO.,
> IANFORTz V.

TORONTO. - ONT.

COWAN '
@UEEN'S DESSERT

CHOOGLA T
OREAM BARmS

OmOOLATE GrINGER
WAFERS, &o.
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while Lritish recports, onl theu other lalld,
are mure optý1mistic.

Dry Goodis.-Considerabie activity bias
prevaileti silice the Than1ksgivin1g hldy
anti travellers report goo0 ro1 et for
ail uns f season1able gondis. Pro)duets
of Caniadiai inilsý, are in particuilariy, gonýd
request, bathi in ix'gard( to dress g0ods and
'clothinig llnatcrials. Woi' antid woen
staples are firnuer tli ever. Cotton
goods are hittie chaniged.

Flouir and Gran. ittieusns is bc-
ing doule at tie mlomlent iii iloi-r. Ninecty
per cenIt, paltenits are quioteti at $1.3o ta
$4-40. itb is illchanged. Millf:ed
is about 'steady, wlile oaLtmelal is ay
w-ith somewha\llýt larg ntatte oiugl
froi thle Statte. Wheat bas' gonle 1own
1 to 2LC,, bath Ontario aiid Mlaitioba. 1ar-
le>' is, itichianged frolm last weeks qota-
tions. Oats have gonle up 1 or* 2-. Peas
are I ta) 2C. hlighCr. Rye, crnm, andi buck-
whqcat are ncagt, Not very muitcli
grain is coming iinto tiraret evuln n10w,
the farme(rsý taking ativantage of the pro-
longeti op,-n weather for fail farniing

-operations.
Ilardware.-Thie wholesale mevrchants

-are extremel>' buis> rushing out orders be-
fore the close of navigation. The articles
tisuaily ini request at this timne of the
year are nhoving out quite rapidi>'.
Prices of ordinar>' sheif hardware are
unchangeti, Glass is extremnely firni,
and prices are likely to be advanced as a
consequence of the shortage, which was
causeti by the strikes in European'
factories. Metals are moving with abouti
average freedom. Pig-iron, ini fact al
iron products, are a little firmer in tone.
Copper, too, lias advanced somnewhat.

Fruits andi Vegetables.-About the
oniy sort of domnestie fruit now to be
seen on the markets is grapes, 'whichi
have proveti a more pientiful crop than
was anticipateti. Oranges are coming
in more frec>' froni Jamaica, but mnan>'
of the receipts are stili somnewhat greeni.
Tlhe feature in domestic vegetablçs is
the strength of onions. Redi on ions are
moving out in very large quantities, but
stocks are by no means large. Prices
are vçry firm, The demanti for Canadian
appies in the Olti Couintry lias increased
with. the diminution of home supplies,
andi prices are improving.

Ilides & Skins.-A quiet market now
prevails for bides, with mnoderate offer-
ings. Values remnain the sanie as quoteti
1Ws week. Offerings of caIfslcins are
not comning in ver>' freely. For sheep-
skins tlie quotation Is 85 to 95e. Tallow

-There is flot mulih de
market continues dull.

bout as foliows: Alsike,
$7.25 per bushel; medlumr,
;common, $3 teo $4; red c

ý6 to $67 p)er bushel. Tini

of cattle

f (~~AT Te Very Best _ *
COALI Gradesof OK

S7EAM AND DLAOKSMVITH GOALS' AHOý
1F0 UNDA Y COKES

Shipments macle Direct from Mines te ahy Peint In Oanada
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

JAMES H. MILNLS <29 COMIPANYY
Head Office, 86 Klng St E. 1 TORONTO. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge St

Ile

WVTe WwiII Bond, Yu
Fidelity - -Contract

Probate - -Court

1Officiai

BO0N DS
VIE UNITED 'STATES

Fi dellty &c Guaranty Co.,
HOad OEc fbr Oaaada,

A. I. KIRKPATIK, 8 Colborne Street
Manager for Gantaca. Toront114

EI

F REORD FOR 193,,
Policle Is d ni akn'8 $4 7,80 Interest Ea mned, 1903......... $110.428

'02.. 3,098,450 " " 10....84,676
I N C R E SF 8% $1.180,400 INCREASE 30% 2,2

Business in Force Dec. 31, '03-ff .1 023:639 ! Surplus to Pollcy-holders, 19038... .$473,963
'(2. 155 28 "4 1902 .... 226,508

INCREASE 18% $21734,092 INCREASE 109%, 247.45
Àoverae Internet Ea.'nad, BEVEN ppi O.

THE CREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE 00.,
HEAD OFIFICE, - WINNIPEG.

uraauoh Ofice: - TORONTO, MIONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, C ALGAIRY.

AS8Q

esj

i. D.

ceoit
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S9WEET

'STAN DARD
OF THE

WORLD
SOLD DY ýALL ýLEADI#C
WH.OLESALE NOUSES.

bave bceen ini fair deIImnd. SbeepI andý
lamibs are lrmi, 1bug r;etNbv

been quite becavy. Ilug prie> are stîll

fairl>' firm.
Wol.-Witb itie uiesdig

values continue ver' 1fi:rn1 tL about theu
samle quotations as replorted hastxek.

MfONTREAL MARKETS.

Malntreal, 23rd NO\vemlber, 1904,

w\ill 1Jlet> decline after tbe last oeeal
steamelrs ]eave this, \Neek. At tllem-

meti 111(:re iaqur a little spurllt te get

aetI, he i:l prîce aae teoitrb

ing$75,lscomson

aggrgatccf u,~îlrate rdes ix e-

pertc lu emen~, pice' cf hl are.

now\ 111;t t1W close ofe4 nnvgto
î~ t bud Nequoe Eîglsbandi .\]I-

pi.7 te il. h'bi iktl, $1 e$2 e

84,80bues bt tee iigîe' areî,
2~2bo\ .,alîet f te pItx IIer the

butter Ici \%ci' lîg1ht , htg -Ill%.~<4pak

ii' xx et k, ý t liktlt, e ut lvsn d liretco

10itlt, e bei t aSii lit l

Il Lut iii 1 ii t li r " cv îitu ' a ý atsre
vite, hldt r', ,l bnr fi iiilii li

iiiiip stil tar(i ar , s tli N li nîd rvt

uii;1rds bîuest "i eslic t .re Iît

anid sýecon)ds about $3 (x), but tlle mnar icet cueqn retail stjcks are nioving Off

JOIN TrH'OANAD IAN
PwR£EFERENCE ' Ir.

L.EAGUE11000
HME ebjeot of the League le te .dueate Canailane h.w beet teTappl7 thue Onnadian Preference sentiment. Membere Of the,

Lague are expotec1p when maklng purohease, tii glve pre.
férence te the produuite of Canada and te ail articles of Canadian
manufacture. wlsen thse qualtV le equai and thse oust net In ex@eeo
of that of lmleor forlig produits or manufactured articlee. WM4aoh
member leo 10eed to give Profèrenoe te Canadlan liab*r and
t. this country'*e duoatl.nad and financlai Institutions. A nu@nthiy
journal wlil be publieoed In thse Intereetlaeoftthe Leegue and maiiled,
te en.h menuier. Thse annueJ memisersio tee and eubeorlptlon
for the Journal la $1Ç.00

OUT? THI& OUT, SIN. AND 8BND TO WNITe
Thse .oretavy, THE CANADIAPU PFtfERIErbC &LEAGUE, PLAINLY

onu 2i@, Home Utfe Building, Toronto
Pieuase enreil MY naine aoI a membier of thse Canadian Pr.tfOrOCe i
L"'-e t.' ue&IAl 1.0 m membierol,.p fee and aubsiriPtOn for

on a u «AAAFR-. thse Journal ot Thse Oanadimn Proteeflie

QNameo mr. VU., iu..~

P---------- -

ODELAYS ARE OAK6EROUS.
Fbe AooIdent anmd
slkaw..111 Pol11l1.

1yiin avTilt1

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Dollar

INSUKANCK CO-
33.34 A4.laide 3t. ltt TOP.ONTQ.

arc by fa, thetST, CUElAlliT a"d
MOT OMPRiQlENsiVEin the market.

Full Informa&tion FrooIy Olven.

AC. C. DINNICK, Managing Direotor.

rather ~ i slwl. gratifyiing to be
abet- rep itwever, that remnittanices

are, bvIIng gviicra1l> well sut:iiied, and

kw.A~ he esut f the, higher.I prices

atI rlite Londen-I i.Lw wlsales, which
e1PCeîîe 11 Texay ables, have beel re-

eel.'e frinlb dfedintiîniatinlg t1lat
an avaîîe l dres godsetcý., xvould

lîeygo ilito clffeet at anly momenct

Fuirs. -Bulsiness"' in raw fIIrs bias ilot
as ctassîredanly active phse lor is

lîeyte d seII t1ni hre )Le a fair snow-
fjIl. 1)altrI liav\ c' aso yuet issnI(d new

prics, ud te elly eeepts OnSSt f a
few\ Iaa 1tI el i Cof e, Skunllk, rats, VtL.,

nlustiy III prilme, ili qu1ality, mhîCb1 slipi-
pers hae ificuity iiu rca;lizinig on1.

Grocer 1s.IiiiedlitelY after wiriing a
wekago a furtlier advN';iic in refinecd

suar as anniouinced of ioc. a ceutal,
brIinginlg granltedt(( iii bl>ls. 1upr ta $5.2c),
witbi thec lowe\st f-iguire for yellows n10\
$.l (ind Iiý thet iiarket lias since rcmiaited
birii at these liglires, with no apparent
Signs of a1n3 easinig off. Thecre bais not

beeni the symlpathectic advance lu
matlasses th)at toime übservers seemed ta,
expect, and llarbadas is quloted in flir
lots bewen ouses at about 26!", ta

.27e., wýithj tlie obbing figure for single
puniicheons,. at 2()c. Ilu teas there is a

eotiue ttulness, whiebh is bard ta ac-
couniit feýr. Ili othevr lines of grocerieis
thiere is uotýhin1g necw. The trade rnove-

mnrt is still a ver>' fair ane.

llfiles -A -vell mairttained demand
fromn tanners exists, wbich fairly absarbs
offeritngs o)f beef bides, and values arc
steady at 9c. per lb. for No. i, with die
usilat adlvance ta tanners. The quota-
tion for amsi reains ait 95c. each.

MNeta-ls and Hardware.-Busitess in

genieral hiardware is fairly brisk, but
there is somle fallinig off apparent in the

dlemand for hevavy mietalsç. Thie principal

featuire of iuiterest is the continued

stronlg uiPwvard mlovemnent in the genierat
metall mairket. Aritimniny has adIvanced

almnost 2c. a lb). cluring die past m'eek or

s, wUith tlie cable quotations naw stand-'
inig at £39 a tani, and tlic local market
has 1-1-1 almast clearcd out of stock in
flic auixiet> of consumners ta get in sup-

plies; il, a jobbing way frai 9Y, ta 9¼c.

is now askedl. For capper from 154 ta
16c. is now asked, and a pronounced re-
visioni of quatatians for aIl hunes of brass
goods is looked for sbortly. Spelter
is ver>' firm at $6.25 to $6,5o per hun-
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nazn, of Artile.~

..........
M"nto4ta Patent

.. Strotug Bakera

Brat p#r ton ......Short...i'.....***....»
Cornmoa Dometic..

Winter Whe .....

Il No. 1g. i. I
*Nort. No.t i

' "No. .
No, 3

Barley No. . .,'**"*NO. sitria..
O t No. .........

06 .............
Po&:....................

oan aaian .. 
4uckheat ........

Butter, dalty. tube..... Prints... .....
cr.snery, bOxe3.....

. . in) . I &....

Evorat Appen..
Mensa.............

itaai, M.g.......
In, lnc aý.. ï

Scic Ham ......

CRllt@........... ......
L ard ............ .......

'ban .. g ren .......

Rio 0...

Moha .

AI»t, alaa .....

Bhi end . .....
Bvauaî Cn t. . ....

Cattoni Zeoe....

Rwz rran Fiia.....

VPato zz

ça.A rc ....

P e . ... ...

10......

Wholeaahi
Rate.

370
4 33 445

4 on 4 7,5
3a8Ç03400

10.3 1 04
0 93 0 9

as 13 0

0 98 099
09 0aIl93
0 44 0 4J
0 4£ 043
0 41 0 1

074 075,
030 054

o 17 0
'q9 08

o lai o 0

o ai 0 29
O?' a
JO 6

Nains of AftieWa

OWce8on - CoI n
tleOrI Ceto

Pekoe Souhong..
Saoog ...eong...

Pekoe..............
Peoo Souchong

Souco ng........

rotA*oeo, !Manutactured
American Tobaeeo Co

8ebëu'34oae, 168a

Cuuncy, 67.îea t$'
Emire à'.. S'.a
McAlpin Tbacoo
B'th avy * til.

MacdonRlgy."*...
Prince of W.$a.î46,

QE.Tuckett & SonV
Maitogany. es...
Myrtie IavY. 4'8..-.
Cut Myrtl, /Iîo ..

Llqu..'
Pure Spirit 6s o. pl....

F.mily Proi
£0 U. p.

phi Sol1.. ;os
Slauhtak hMY...

7 . Cid~b
Ga. ,., .a .. ».......

Spanish Sol. No.1

DNo.tla..
Siuhtr heala .

Harnies............
.. llu.... ...-..

Giala, No.rper .y.
Bi ......eh....

lu.o. hga ......

Pateb ..............

DGmr ............

Whobdau 
1

Rat... Nani. aI Article.
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035 0 se
0 â0 040

0 17 O is
oaa2 0 5s
oa 035c -
0 08 0 35

0 87 ois

043.

0.1.

040.

039.

070

oa

1 14 4 37

aI 66a40
u, £5

l 00 645
5 25 8 70

awdwar...,on

Gaitge 16. .........
il t0a4 ... ,......

aI .......... ..

Cae lot. le.,tC10 b

.y..:::::.

vanb id......
Coil Chain ý n .....
Barbed Wîr .......

r'u. e ... ::,
Boil@,r tubes, in ..

B"al Diauupnd ...
Bolr Plat., j ilu ...

s/î6Inc .... ....

,potolo6dy . ... ..
<Sand 2ody ......,land la dy ..........
B and9 dy ..........
6 and7 y ........
4 and 6 s y ........

I* a.,. : ............. b....
CA Nail PLTE:aid

Liont ........*... .

1'MonUc ...........

aandlun..........

Loab yar n lb....

011O GA8..

as nd undc..11
L.e bIl le. ....

4 s. ~..

51 toll. 60 li

Si al .. ........

0 a a 4

8 15 .

1 10 as

* 30
.... 45

a 90
..::: . 3
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dis 80.1
dis. S"i 7

3 80 4 03

350

3 80
4 -

475

60 .5007

o050 o 6o
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Oanned Fruits.
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Spo.rtn rtClrk', Ja pagýn, 0il09
Fr t'h.i, oee
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2 dois at............... l o 3o2

Turke; Fia. LmA r, a,.at.d, DM..

Cr .d pin. No. a l' ut , p a dit 1

Ox ong.....l....-" z.în...
Clartie .I 1 ..........,, q G 0o

C'800*300
L.R:TOodaW '..- I'460.'&p

t htebd r .Ii la, 4  On ..... ad'.. ..... 00

P, a-M dium o e Herrin, 80 2; ....
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..«...8goo6

bie .. ............o ..... ............. 6 )n 06.
ztG.i noema........................ 8 o - on

Hal an WoeIa ........ . ....... ' . l6

Naine of Article.



TrHE MONETARY TrINES

dred, andi lead quetes at $3.55 te) $3.60;
sheet zinc, $6,75; ingot tin is steady at
ý3 te 32V4c. The Eiiglish market is
stroriger for Canada plates, whichi are
new cabled at £7 17s. 6d., an asivance of
tibout ten shillings a ton, and the local
quetation is flrmi at $2.30 for fifty-twos,
arido $2.40 for sixties. Tinplates are
firmer ini Britairi, but cakes are stili
quoted at $3.65, and charcoals at $3.o
Galvanized sheets are rather dearer at
4.30 for beSt brands. There is not

miuch doing ini pig-iron at the moment,
and last quetatiens will held. Bars are
very steady at $1.75 in a jobbiiig waY.

Oils, Paints, and Glass-Business ti
ail theseý lines is quieting down pur-
ceptibly, and sorte bouses are now
stocktaking. Quotations have flot
undergone any change duririg the week.
For turpentine 79c. is still the figure iri
single bbls., and 43c. is the general quota-
tien for raw linseed oul. Windew glass 'I is
very flrmly held at $3.25 per 100 if. fer
first break, with pussibilîty of advance
new that ne further direct supplies are
available.

lai l

A ILIFE WELL LIVED.

There is always room in the world for
kindness, for the aympathy cf one
persen with ariother, for the pleasant
word, lthe helpful deed, te these less
fortunate thani ourselves. Anid when
people see this generous spirit silown
they rarely fail te admire the nman wbo
possesses and exercises it, althtough sucb
things may often bc theught unnoticed
by an apparently heedleas public. Thus
sunniness, unselfishuess, consideration
for others, are characteristica wbich
seoner or Inter cemmend their possessor
te lais felwmen, A mani who was an
exemplar of this sert ef kindliness and
brightness was Tom Hazeli, the grocer,

of Hamniton AI too soion, for hc was exploited, and explorations in and along
flot ferty years old, this radiant and the Cordillera, wbich traverses the
frienidly mnan was, taken from this world. country from riorth to south, are made,
W'e shall lcave othiers, mort ntimate which will happenl in a short time, the
wvith hlm than we, toi speak of bis loas production oýf silvecr ini Mexico will rcach
to the commniiry. But wc tbink it a cooslproportions. The production of

CuîIing Stones
KAY'S "EXCELSIGR.e"

SPECIAL PoRioW. TO7 CLUBS.
Shipmnent by SS. IlPretorian"

just arrived.

The Keîti & Fltzskmnn Co.,
111 King St West - TORONTO

beautiful as wtll ati a ,ingtil.-r proof of
sorrow at bis deathi that the retail
grocery stores of Hlamilton icre closed
during bis funeral. This is \levidene that
the value of bis honorable and service-
able life was appreciaiteýd. The. llamiilton
papers have symipatbeýtic notices oif bis
career. The following \%e takec front
the Ilerald of Saituirday last:

'There î nt a wide moirail dlifferentce
between the ianl wboI- devotes is lie to
self-cuiltuire wýitII no othecr enld in view
thal thec gratif-icationl of blis; ownl initel-
lectual or aesthetic tastes and ilht mil
who devottes, his life toi thec gratif-ication
of bis senlsual appetites. (Oine is a
bigher and rarer forni of lfbns
thani the other-that as aIl. Btaof
thin starve thevir pooýr little soul,

"A-\ miait ied lin this town y'esterdaýy
who did flot give muiich thougbit or tine
to intellectual or aestbetic culture. Hue
Was anl unpilretentiouts miani-a grocer,
diligeut iin, buisiness, honorable anld
faithiful lin bis social and buisiniess relat-
tions,' but iiodes>t ini bis estimate of isý.
ewn' wortb. lie wouild bave laulghed(
hecartily at the notion that hie wai;
worthy of eulIogy. 1le thoughit little of
himiself, but v-cry inucbi about others.
There was on1e forini of cuilure that hie
prized bighily and practised Carnestly -
the culture of brotberly kiriess, Of
chiaritY il, the truc ses O f this grace
hie sowed lin abunidance-and lie reaped
an abundant havs.A 3-oung mari, ntio
yet 40, thlere was probably no ether mani
in this city for whonm a reai affection
was felt by a greater number of people.
WVho cati estimiate thic range and v-alue
of good influences that blave blad their
source ini the kint:dly, w,%holesuînc, nianlly,
symipathetic niatuire of T'om Ha.-zeili

"No self-centred devotee of self-
culture, lie. But the culture of wbica hie
was ai exemiplar is perhaps quite as
1wortbY (of attention as that of the library-
and thec studio and the laboratory. and
its fruits are not to be despised."

MEXICO'S SILVER PRODUCTION.1

The production of silver in Mexico,
bas increased in a remarkable mariner
during the last few years, and bas actu-
alIy beceme greater than that of the
United States of North Amnerica.

Mexico now marches at the head o!
the white imetal-producing nations, and
whien its actual mines~ are scientiflcally

silvýer for the past five months was $36,-

City of Noms Ja;,
TLNDERiS.

The City of Moose Jaw, a firmaly establIsii.d
railway and agrlcultural centre wlîh an ex-
ceptionally strong financial psition, invîtes
tenders for the purchase of 8100.000 Five per
Cent. Fifty Year Debentures. Offers wll b.
receiVed up to and flcludlng December ltb,
190X4. No tender necessarily accepted.

For full particulars apply te
J, D. SIMPSON,

Secretary-Treamurer.

Moos jaw, A.ssinboit.

OMontures for S8a
TOWN 0F RED DEER, N. Wo T.

The town of Red Deer, N.W.T., bas
fifteri theuiisand dollars' ($xs,ooo.oo) worth
of debentures for sale, covering twenty
years, and bearinig interest at s per cent.
These deberitures are issued for the i-
stallation cf a water-works systemr.

Sea-led tenders, endorsed "Tenders for
Debetures," Witt be received at the office
of the tundersignied uip to DECEMBER.

130TH, i904. The debenitures will be sold
tr. Wh le or in blocks to su-it puirchasers.

L C. FULMER,

Red eer N..T.Secretary-Treasurer.

Tmo Standard Lian Comnpany.
Take NVotic that a Spe"a Gengral Meeting of the.

Sharehoid.rs, of The. Standard Lct. Clanpany will bd.
iiold at the. IHad Office vif the. Company. Naanber s
Adelaiht. Street Etat. in the. City of Toronto, on Mon.
day, the. jqtb d.%* of Der iber, e~qt the. bour of two
o'dloc* in the a.fternoon. for the. purpae of taking ito
conidoeatioai aad. if appritwed. of m~tifying and acoept-
ing a. aga-emt pruvinionaly entred int. by the.
Directors of the. Standard Loan Company and the.
Direciors of the Hu.ron and Bruce Loan atid Inveeqt-
nment Comnpany, for the. pureNt.. by the. Standard Lana
Conipa.y <if the. a.t* of Tiie Huron and Bruoc Lot.n
and 1nnetrnent Comapny, upon the. ternie tnd condi-
tions preoerubed intai n ait agroement

Andtiaki. notiee tiiet the. Wsdi agreement in"a b. in.
ýpected by any Shaiitbolder et tii Meadi Officeof the.

CoInpany.

Dated tiihi 9th day of November, .9ô4.

W, S. DINNICK.
Vioe.ir.mident andi Managing Direct.

- The Great Industrîai 8Savirgs'Banki Policy
INURES~ YOUR Iun -m REnums YouR moIEY - 3o. A WEEK UPIARD.

The Union Lulfy.ie anIsura.ncnb e Cornpa ny.
H. POIA EVANS, GzuI, .OE ILINfOLAS

PAMET HEA OFICIFrý2etozppizS. W. TORONTO
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Commercial Union
A5suranc@ o. LljuIted

4>1 LONDON. Bug,

Fire - Life -Maéin e
Capital &. AmSts over $4#,OOO

Cadian Braaeh-Holad4tBea, N.mtreml.

Tooto Ôge 9Wllntn5ret 8981
ORO. B. HA"OEAIW,

Goa. Aitent forToronto and! Co. oS Xc rk

CaledonianI
INUIRANCE CD.1 OF EDINSURON

The Oldent scottish Fitie ortie

S*à» Omo£0 Ion CANADAà, ISONTENAL
LANSING LEWIti, Manager
J. G. BORTBWICK 8eOreta.

EUNTZ & B3BATTY, Rosideut Agents;
Toupe flig., "Y Olt., TOXTO

Telephon. 83op.

~pa~Nrnch~? otrAssue~rae ~o.t0

linco.u sud, Fanda. 1900.
Cital and! Accumuaite! Fi.ds.,.. ... $0,l8,GOO

An'nuai Revenue froni Fire and Life Prerniums
and! r o I t Inesti e !Funds ...... 7,5,0(

Detoeiedwit lonn.oq Government for
Suni of Poiy.holderx -............. 83,5w0

G. B. MoBEzRLv, InSPector. E. P PEANIO>N, Agueot
Rosi,. W. Pya'.a, Manager for Canada.

THE HOMWE, UFEÀ-aASSOCIATION
Ur taRKiDiUl

BEADOl<PICE

Home LUfe
Building,
Torouto.

Gapitai and
"»ete,

$1,400,000

Reliable Agiente
wanted in unre-
preseuted districts

Cor es*pdnce

JOHN IIRSTBROO1c ... PREwnmvr
A., J. PATTISON, -. - MANAGriqGDiswcroit.

ECON0fII1CAL
Rire lus. Co. of Berlin, Ont

cash and MutuaI Systeina.
loaI Net Aiets. .................... $ 319,377

Antouet of RE....................
Gomeanut Depos ................... W988

JOHN FENNRLL, - - - President,
GEORGE C. H. LANG4~. V;e.President.
W. H. SCHMALZ, -Mgr..Secretary.

JOHN X. ROSS. -. . Inspoctor.

BANKS

Bitish North Ajuerica.......
New firwsick .............

Ncva Scotia>.........
PeopWa Biank o. 1{lI .......... :

PeoPle'n Bank of N.B ..............
Royal Bank of Canada .............
Si.Stcphcnes..........-.1.... 1......

Yarmouth .. ..........
M-rhants an QiPE -......

Banque St. jeani ............ ,
Banque St. Hya lthe .....1. . .
Eastern Townships . ...............

Hochelaga ............... ........
La Banque Nationale ......... .....

Mrcanta Bank of Canada .........

provncial.................. .....

"na W f ...... .......

Canadian Bank of C.ýnneoe ......
Domninion.........................

IHiu1ltD1 ...........................
Iniperial......... ............. ......
Metropo[itas.....................
Ontao ............... ...........
Otta . ................ ..... ....
Sta.ad, .........................
Sovercign. .......................
Toronto ..............-..............

Trdr............. ..............
Western . ................... ......
Crow,, Sak of canada .................

LOAbI COMPANIES.

SPRCIAL ACT DoM. & ONT.

Canada Permnet Mortg e Corporition

UaNDE BUILDING 08WIT1ES ACT, 7859

Agricultural Sangs & Loan Co ...
Toronto Moitgage Co ..............
Canada Savig Loan Co .....
DoinonSa. Iv. Societyý...

&uo &Eie Ioan & S-i.g. o ..
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc ....
Landeâ Bakn h<& Leu Co ....

LononLoa C. oCaada... .....
Ontauia Loan & Deben. C-., London.,.
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Oshawa..

VaND. PalVÂATEAovu.

Brit. Can. L & Inv. Co. Ld,(Dm Par.)
Central Van, Loan andSing o.
London & Can. Ln. & Aîy. Co. Lt.!. do.
blan. & Nortl,.Weut. L. oc. (Domt. Par.)

-"TH. Comxx8ehE8 Ac'r," î877>.zg.9

Imperial Loan & Investment Co. Ltd...
Cart. Landoçi & National Inv't Co., Lt.,
Real Estate Loan Co................

ONT. JT. Sni. L.y'r. PAT,. A<v, 1874.

British Mortgaço Loan Co......... » «
Ontario Industol L.a. & Zo .....
Toronto Savings and! Loan Co...

MISCELLAZ4EOUS

British Amnerica Assurance Co.
Canada Life . ......................

Wetu Asane CO ........
Canadian Pacifie RailwaY ..........

Sao Pau, euTramtway.......... ....
Commeil ahe o.... .........

BelTeleponeC .. ............

Domn~i0on Goal C.

STOCK AND BOND 1 ir- ru

1.st 6~Montbsi
Capital
Author..

300,000

80,0

's.000o

4 00,00

soeibed.

3.00,000

7.5,-0

750,0

7,0000
67e00,00

775--0

440,:0

ab6,coo

45-,000

2,400,O00

a,877,oe

7,0,0

7S0,000

8,000,00

8400,000

373,00
1,009090

4.866,om

247,00(>

3=000

4 5-4,00

40100

975.00

371,400

174.000

4

3

750,00

3,ý

3734>7w

871,993
800,000

HALipAx

Nov. 14, s

16.

q'56 r .%g

135 138

To.ronto

XXI 14j8,

.917 83.

1.8z

x-6

-3,1

.. 3 Os.

76 ....

-70

107844 1-7

1w 8,009000

TED

1 .. ....Il 75--- 1 ý 3
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W. G tAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT

FO%'ïR ONTARIO.
Surveys atai Appraiseinents on goode dansagaid
by sait watçr attendaed tu, at ail pointa in West-
amu Ontario. Certificate fromn Lloyd's Agent
ni damage il acceptted by British Insurance
Compacies.

POIUNDED 18M8.

aw Union & Croi#u
LINSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

&*tammm $24YOOOO
Imit MUx abeeptef os "iont evey description

otiurable property,
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTRRAL

(Germer of Place d'Aria..)
Gau.adlam Mtead Ofllo.î
J. IL IL DIOICSQN, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. REDOIIT Toronto Agent.

pgnswaot.d througliout Canada,

WATERLOO MOUAL FIEE W. CO,

":GD OFFIC.. WATEELOOI Out?

peu" la lortlu W.t.m Out.
**". mm »... 3A0o Go

GECOiGE *ANDALI W~N~e

TRAitE HAli'!, 1ILR T. Oaut. setrs
Man~ager'. I' T. L Aiasara. ~Iaîco

The London Mutual
Fire Insuraso CO. of Cima

Lomus Pald, - -8, 00,GOG
Assats - 7- - 5s,7m 55

BON. JomsN DaRYDEN, Gso. GInISm,
president. VIo-President.

HL WADNGuTON, Se'y andi Mani. Director.

H. A. SuAw, City Agent, 9 Toronto Stret.

QUEEN CITY
Firo Insurano. Co.

HAND-TINT- HAND
lnêurafloe Comnpany.

EILLERB & MNATUER
Iflsuranc Compnpfy.

Fire Ins. Exchiange
Corporation.

Âuthortzed Capitals, $1,250,000

Special attention given to PlacLng large lies on

ourie anI.d nufactur 8rlse that camui te

Hfcad 0fficS-QUOO City ChbIot Toronto

SCOTTr & WAMSLEY,
UTAULIS3MED t8I.

rzagerEs and Undette.

763,203, compared with $31,677,849 for
the saine period of last year.

The total output of ore front the
boundary district for the wcck cnding
I9th inst., was 16,432 tons,
T.Lhe Jlease Manufacturing Company,
Lîmited, Troronto, capital $So,ooo, lias

been incorporated to manufacture and
deal iii s-ap, washing; coinpounds and
perfumes.

Thle Ontarjo Veterans,' La;nd Co.ý, Ltd.,
Toronto, is the naine and headt(quiarters
of ail orgalization whchi lias beci
forutcd to cari> on a land business with
the: usual reýstrictions and provisîins. C.
L. Ilarris, and J. Gillet, Detroiît, arle
alîiong theL chiarte!r neîe

Tl'le Initernationial B1oit Coinpaniyq
LiiedUontreal, bias a Domlinioni char-

ter. It will acquire and develop certain
inetosfor the- nainufacture of b)oîts

and otheir hiardware articles by a cold
proces. Il. L. Duirniltg, of Lachine,
Quec., i, amnong the mecnibers.

The shiipînentsu of ore froit the Ross-
land district of Býritish Columbia last
week wýere as folloiws: Le Roi,, 2,052
tons; Centre Star, i,050o tons; Centre Star
(miilledl), 840 tons; War Eagle, 87o tons;
War l'agle (muilled), 500 tons; Le Roi,
No. 2, 420 tons; JUMbO, 550 tonts; Velvet-
Portlanid (rn1illed), 35 tons; White Bear
(niilled), 3o tonts. Total, 6,347 tons.

INSURtANCE COMPANlES

ENGLIaM (Qusttationu on Loadon Market)

No.
Shares
or amt.ý
Stoci..

45:64o

-5,,16

dend.

SPI

14

31

634
..1.6.ps

U. 'non F L. & M
Osiardian F. & L..

Lorndon A-t, Co,1 E.
l'ondo. & [Lan.-
Lon don & LaF.,
Liv. Lt,& Globe..
Norîherti F. &t L...
No't h 1lint. S- 'Mer..

Royal Isrne
Standard Life .

Suàn Fire.......

RAILWAYS

Canadian Pacific SSo Site, h ...
C. P. R. ;st Mortwaoee Bond.S,...

do. Sa yearL.G. Bonds, 31%..
Grand Trunk Con. stock ...... .......

dePrPeulabenture Stock. -
0"E.bo,da. and charge 6%..do irst preferreia...... ....

do. Second prefereotce stock,ý. 4..
do. Third preferenc stock...

Great Western per 5% debentu re stock..
Midland Srg. iFt mtg. boinds, 5>.
Toronto. Grev St Bruce 4% stg. bonds.

-s îeortigage ......-...............

do.rai~ d. 15SO . .....

Mo terl 1;- î................
do. 5% tB4.....................
do. 8'5

do. do. gente -on 4e qxo. 7.
do do. utg. bodb 984.
do do. Loca Imp.B13iods -593. 1%. -
do. do. Bonda i193à% -.

City f Hamlton ebs. 19342..
City of Quabasa con., 1 ', %.

do. do. sterling deb :-1
City of Vancouver, '93 4%.

do,. do. .03a44-
1City of Witnipeg. del 4 . ia

Lant
Sale,

Oc s.

54 l48
47 48

1w do

'34 t35

in. loj
tôtl te
99~ toi

l05 tas

Tub Xc

ýýs 705

Ceutral £Ife losurauce
of Authorited Capital, $,oeoooco

90* Cead. Office. T, 0N.
Our rasae moat favorable to the insurie publie.
Otîr Polid,i- are unconditional front date oïKissue.

(Our R--,vs r baed on the bighe,t Govt. Standard.
First.dasspsiin for men of chara.cter and ability.

Wnte tu the H-ad Oklice of the Company for particular,.
THIOMAS CRAýWFORD, M.p.p., J. M. SpENCE,

PresdentMan. Dir,

Exeelsior L.ifô ,nr
HËAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

A8SETS, ONUE MILLION DOLLARS.
INSURANC I'NÇ l F'ORCE,

OVIfl six MLLION DOLLARS.

Acompaamy with: At Unplarlle Low Déatb
Rate Io t'On, Rate, andi Earninz citer Six par
(ent, A Asset, àaleial Co ty o Jettra

mi anti a (joot Cpany lor Agents Vo Reprenant,

Cood Agents Wanteci.

E. ARIIAL,1). F ASKPN,

Atlas Assurance Oompany, Llilitod
ssith wbi ch t'a incorprtedithe

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
SIUIBS ED cAPITAL, - - $11,000,000
TotalSeurî for Plchderseeed T,%enty.
fi-a Milion Dollars. Cla-s paiti eceeti

0.ne Huedred anti Thirty Million Dollars.
T41R0ONT0 BRANlC11 - 33-j4 TOItOC'O STitEET.
A. WA',RINLi GILES,- LOCAL MANA(-El,,

SMITH& MaKs~zg,- ToRotITo AGRNTa'r
The Conipany' iodingý principles have ever been

Cautio n andi LerLt. onservati 'e 'eleetion of the.
rislts - c(.pted and Liberal treatmncit heu thcy bure.

Ruii-.. eal Agents who W,,rk-wante-d in untr.

Hiead Ooes for O.a.d-XONTBZ£L

UAVKEW 0. HKNSHtaw. aranch ag.

LOW MORTALUTY
Important Factor

lni determining the DIVIDENDS o
a Life Insurance Company.

The death rate o f

THE DOMINION LIFE
has always been low, and last year was
more favorable than that of any

othor Canadien Company.
CHR. KUM.NPF, P1'îsîoaT.

'lHO1MAS lll.IR, FREI HALSTEAD.
Maeaging Dirretor. 1 SuPl. of Agencias

FOR
FOR

FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOG UES
LEDGERS

for Our ae

Pai*ter.

AUl Wholooaloea Kp l.

Toronto Palpi Mfg. Co,
XKLLS ATr COttNWALL



,rH-i NLONETFAR-1Y TImF-Es

STANDARD INSUR5CE CO
hled Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont

BtU$Iom Capton. 105,0

WM. ARMSTRONG, H, B. REESOR
President Man. Directoir

X. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Jnapactor CityAent

TeMetropolitan 'I.o
cA&SH.MUTUAL an~d STOCK

US"» OFFICE, TORONTO
Aut3ioru. 4 "apt3. 00**

a. Huit Berln, Vomu W. G. Wiicw, 1 n«pector.
W. H. SHAPLRY, Toronto, P. Camastàt- BmowN.

Vice Prusident. Manager.

Hava» Y.u Appild
For Vou, Share Of Îhe
S.vaty Milila Dollars

whih ilW!1bc,4istributd throughouit Manitob& andl
the erýtori* w tith next f.w niontha ? The.

generai merchants in tii.,. proyinces wil! band!.
alimait 1ai of ibis Mos.y. mal.c application io tbem
for )your @hbe. througi tblr own and tihe only trade

-eoae wlicb inieruutz the.,»
Witin ~th. pai r ".ioo n. ~b.»yc

nncchat ofertheri hatyou bava to bel"?

THE HUGH C. P4àcLKAN CO., Lac--,n
Publhern, WinciPeg.

"The Unexpected
Always liappens."

Who is there but bas bad
brought home to him the truth
of the. above stateient ? It is
always the accident that was
least looked for that actually
doca occur. Nobody is immune
from accident, Your experience

and observation confirin that
fact.

WISE men prepare for such
emergencies by carrying an
accident poIicy. The WISEST
mon see to it that that policy is
an Employers' Liability Coi-
bination Policy, issued by

THE

fMPLOYERS' UIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

1JE11'ED 4

mINTRUAL - - TOIRONTO~

temporarily at Ieast. Large gold exe-

ports, lirmer rates for time money, in-

creasing flotation of new issues, Profit-

taking by traders and big insiders, and

the plain purpose of leading banicers to
prevent a rulnaway market, ail com-n
bined to cause hesitation in speculative
ardor. A dangerous spirit of over-con-
fidence was dcveloping and a gentie
snubbing was both needed and tixnely. It
came largely by natural means, and
may have been aided by artificial mieans.
In ally evenit the speculative craze bas
met with obstructions, and the resuit is
a fevershi and[ xcitd state of affairs.
Many good market leaders are of opinion
that the bull movemnent is not encled,
and that prices will ultimately go higher
in spite of initermediate recessions.
These views haye been supported by re-
newal of the advancc mnovement at clost

of the wcek. Conservative itivestors
and speculators, however, whose opin-
ions are of value, believe that prices
are as bighi as justified by either present
or prospective conditions-, they believe
that we are over-discounting pirosperity,
and that many good securities are selling
beyond intrinsic value, to say nothing
of the extravagant advances which have
occurred ini sorne of the lowcr grade
secuirities. They point out, too, with
force that the advancing tendency of
timie-mnoily matcrially modifies the ini-
flationary effect of low intereat rates,
which have uinquestionabiy been a very
iluencttial factor in the advancc. Thcy
argue that stocka earning 5 per cent.
wcrc a nniu, miore tempting purchase on
a .2 per cent. timne money rate titan on
4 per cent. rate which is now establisbed.
Our forcign trade returns for October
were better than expected. The check
to grain cxports iniposed by high prices
renidered a falling off iiiour export trade
extremnely probable. Higher rates scem
likcly for mnoney. Bank reserves have
been mutch reduiced, Treasury deposits
miay be called after janiiary ist, and
legitimate business dcmands which corne
before specuilative accommodation are
increasing. On the other hand,~ crop
funds are returning front the South and
~West and money is plentiful to good
borrowers. No stringency is probale;
but the extremne low rates which pre-
vailed during the last few months are
fortunately past. They did nto good,

and oisly fostered unbealthy speculation.

30,000 Policyholders
who carry $40,000,0

Insurance in

9j7F à

YY 0 CANADA
thrmk it an

Ideal ECComnpany
BJCAUSE OF Ir5

(a) Reawnable Preçmium Kateo.
(b) Guaranteed Cash and Paid-up

Valuses.
(c) Liberal Poiey Conditions,
(d) And Expand~,ing idends.

Agncl~es Inall4 principal Towns
and Cittss In Caniada.

-Charles Hawtry, the actor, is respo
sible for this story: Hc was talking wi
a friend of bis thte other day about pec
liar namnes and initiais, when lie gîii
observed: "By the way, 1 have a friei
who~ is in a npost iinfojrtunate position. 1E
actually bas no~ in-itiais." "No initiai.-
quericd the friend in amiazenient. "ýWi
how can that beý? Hasti't he got a-
nieY.' "01iOh ,c," replied -\,r. Hawti
with a twinkle in bis cye, "buit you sec 1
initiais ihappen to b H. H., and being
Engsghbai, lie always drops bis h's.Y

X le l

or muore a case
-k-Margolius cal
real. The def

H1e se~
neral
rosecutF
Lions ni
-;n M

Thie followiitg patents
recently gritnted to Canadùý
in this country and the Ur
Cýn2<an Dateiits, J. -P. Cool

j / 11,

Ve
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Another MïIestone
Has been passed in the successful hîstory of The Canada Life
Assurance Company. Ten years ago the Company issued Policy
Number 6o,ooo. Now Policy Nuniber ioo,ooo ha* been paid for.
While 6oooo policies represented the growth Of 47 years, the past
ten years have atone produced two-thîrds as many.

In assets too, there has -been a proportionate growth.

For he Canada Li*fe.*

30u Doa ot Ora..
for the payrnent of Renewal Premiums is <me of
the many privileges the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants its policy-holders. Should the Assured die
at any tinie witbin the days of grace the claim
would be proniptly paid, even though the premnium
bad flot been paid.

QUBEN Insurance Company
of America.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Residout Manager.
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agent.

Teme jBulding, Ba tet .S SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel Hamilton. Ont.

lcGcraI Lifc.*
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, H .AMIL.TON, CANADA.

Capital and Asseta .................... I2,6396 70
Surplus to PÔliky41OIQ ......... 1,02.760 70

Pi oPolicy. holders 1903.............. 204,018 49
Most Desirable Polley Oontraats.

DAVID DEUTERt . . . PmIhmet and Maaagbog Diruhi.
. K. XGC3TCHEON. uhperiatendant of Agenetas.

Wcstcrn Ineoirto

Assurance Co.
Toronto, ~Pf
OntA fIammu

Fire
and.
Marine
$2,000,00N 00
3,548,0000OS
31678,000 0S

mm"<GEU£00,P.det
#@il* KUWN"# "VIoeeu & Msaglg Draor. EL G. WOTU.Secreua.

BRIJI1SH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORON 10. FIRIE & MAIW
Cash Capital -. $1i,ooo,ooo.oo
Assets - . $2,024,096-02

Losses Paid (since organization) $23,886,o05.32

DIRECTORS-
HON. GKO. A. 00K. F>regiea. . J. KEUN, VI...freIusÎn.

lo.S. C. Wood .R W. Coet, Tboe. Long, John Hoskin. K.C., LL.D.
Robert jaffray. Augustue Mymra, Uieut.Col. I. M. Poilatt

P. M~ fous, S.eretaty.

By Insuring In

THE CROWN LIFE
Y()U Pay a Very Low Preînium,

Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investrment,

AND Yoii Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZEDI
S110009000.

HIEAD OFFICE,
TORONTO.

*1



8111131 BIIN &RCILEÉ
INUIRANCE COMPANY.

Fire Prcmiums '9p. ..... $
Inconic Lifie Brnch ............. .............

Total Revenue .................. $8zo6S
T4atl A.st wr..........S.e.o
C.nadan. inett.............

Greafly in axons u o ther fir. comipanies in Canada.

11.604det Agents In Toronto.:

G0OCUf & EVAN¶S
1RÀNDALL DÂYIDSOIV, Manager

4SUN FOL'NDBD /Ao.
1710

RUWR~ÂC FlI RE~

Cana4lsn Deae-i5 Wellingtntfofl uat g

IfNSerHAlt LYON,. Toroanto Agent,
Tlephouc U&

AgnsWantd in ai Usv.peute

'ME... [naletatd.no

Mcrcantllc Hirc
IWRuaNGEc COUPA"I

Ai] Po.igie. Gueaawed by the LONDON4 AND
gA~mr E1lp FIRg INSUItANci COMPANY OF

Life Iusuranou Co.
ýce, TORONTO

Bl
HON

*OVý M a ý ULR Secwt

ACCIOENIS
~i ÂoeMunandf1 AND

iplat is DI1iSE
INSURANCE COMPANIIS

Standard Life
Ri4d Offles for Canada, iElbrh

MONTEAI. ofEnur.
Invested Funds ................ $51.794,362
Investments, Canadian Branch .... 15,500.000

Aaaurancoe *Soted on M*ut-cIaaS
live ' .Without XIedcl

Eaauin tien," Apply for full particularA

CHAS. HUNTER, - -Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN,-- -- -- ---- MANAGER

Liverpbol 8g Lonitonuad Globe
Capital and Assets exceed.. $ 66,000,000
Canadian Investments exceed .. 3,750,000

Clais Pad eceed..........213,000,000

Cunadlu Brah, Heand Office. Iontreai.

JOS. B. REED & SONS, Gencral Agents,
51 Yonge Street, Toronto

strenQ
ad

kStabili

TheupanLial

NJOKTI! AMERICA
i. ti.celled, malig it a ,»va d-efrble
Company for Policv.holde and Agents.

Vacancles for 'active, energetic
men f0 act as representatives.

North Amoîkan. Lits
Assurac O RONTO Ont

L. GLDMA, AJA.,F.C.A., - MAN.s-Dni

1 - - - -

te ith th.Ion~î

erm o he p ote, f

fi rty" ~C-6. 4dýe

uewe. pr Vlue....

In case of death duri

ESTABL1f5RED A. D. 11».

Total Funds, - - - $00),0

Capital ...
Assets, januiar3.
Surplus and, Cori

1£903 Il

TRt Ni


